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''Town .-Times- Subscribers Again
Eligible For Vacation Weekends.

Three wonderful weekends for -
two at the fabulous Jus; End
r e s o r t in the beau t i fu l
Berkshire*, with all 'expenses
paid,. await some lucky sub-
scribers to' 'Town Times .again
this year.

These' will be the' top awards in.
'the second annual Town Times
promotion for old and. new sub-
scribers as. a ..way of saying
"thanks" to' 'the many who nave
been with us over the yean, and
"'"welcome"" to all new sub-
scribers who sign up before May
1.

In. addition to the three
weekends a t . Ing End | three'.
dinners for two at the Country
Tavern, Heritage Village, also
will be awarded. Winners'''
names will be drawn the first
week, in May and. .announced, in
'the' May 3 issue of Town Times.

A 'true wonderland of leisure'
and recreation, await the 'winners
of the Jug End weekends. At the
resort; country charm and
modern convenience combine to'

make this 1,600 acre Mew
England resort-hotel a. year
around 'vacation treat.. .'From. a.
birdie-putt on the challenging,
part 72, 18-bole gulf course to a
'thrilling' run down the' ski trails,
and. slopes, one' can enjoy his

. favorite sports, in. a. superb
natural setting only an hour and.
a 'quarter from Watertown.

The resort, offers skiing, 'ten-
nis, fishing, hunting, skeet and.
trap, hiking, skating and. wim-
ming .(in. a heated pool,)
.horseback, filling, golfing, music,
entertainment and dancing, or
just, plate snoozing. .Anything .and
everything Jug End has. it all,
plus a most unique' 'assortment of

where the emphasis is on.
delicious, country-style fare,

'There is no traffic, no tension,
jus t " f un, r e 1 ax;ation.,
sophisticated informality and
mountain airr. Informal clothes
always are fashionable at
End.. 'Tasty meals are ,
at convennient hours, "and. the
summer months .see clambakes.

picnic luncheons', 'box lunches for
hiking- trips and. a popular
breakfast trail ride 'with hot
breakfast, trail served in the

'The resort has its own trout.
pond (no season., no license, no
limit! stocked with .Brown, and.
Rainbow Trout running up to 1.7
inches long.

To be eligiblbe, old subscribers
need only be sure 'their subscrip-
tion is. paid 'by 'May 11, and. new

i by .signing up during
the' month. Subscriptionns mnsl
be paid, however, not just
ordered. 'Checks, for 15 should be'
sent, in to Town Times, c/o P.O.
Box 1, Watertown.. Those who
take out .subscriptions, for two
years, $10, 'Will have tbe'ir names
entered, twi.ee. j
. Winners may have their choice
of weekends anytime prior1 to
Oct."!, with the exception, of 'the
Memorial Hay and 'Labor" 'Day
'holiday weekends. Winners: of
the dinners at the Country
Tavern, also will haw until Oct.. 1
to claim 'their prizess.

Goldberg's Store, A Landmark
For 42 Years, Closes Its Doors

'by Sasu LampUer
Forty yean- .of service to

Watertown's resident* came to
an end Tuesday , when
Goldberg's Store at 1266 Main St.
closed; its. 'doors for good.

Like the passing of rail service
to' Watertown., 'which signals the'
end. 'Of an era in. the history of the'
community, so does, the 'demise'
'Of another' — .and: one of Water-
to wn ' s bes t known ^
neighborhood grocery stores.

In 1931 Mr. and 'Mrs,. Morris
'Goldberg came to' Watertown,
t k i up residence 'in a-'large,

h at 1271 Main St.,
p ''the present Grestwood

ord dealership. They 'bought a.
.small .grocery store' 'next door
two years, later .and. Morris, .and.
Pearl have operated it

Tuesday 'they closed their
doors, going' into a 'well deserv-
ed, but probably what will be a
most, active retirement. A real
estate firm, will take' over' the
quarters operated by 'the store,
but the Goldbergs Will continue
to reside' 'in 'their Main St. home.

The Goldbergs came to Water-
town' 'during, the 'time' of the
'trolley, the dirt 'roads, and deer
'Crossings, .and 'the many farms,
of immense pastures of land. Mr.'
Goldberg remembers 'the old
Peck, farm., the Lamphier "farm
.and. the other farms, sites, which,
.now .are' "occupied by the Main.
Street Plaza, etc. -

"'There have 'been, so many
changes that have become'
Watertown., the times have
'Changed., the 'people have chang-
ed .and the manners of living
have changed", said Mr

''Goldberg,"and he certainly 'has a
right to .say that, for be has pass-
ed through over four decades of

In- 1933 when he and. Mrs,
Goldberg purchased 'their small
.grocery store, be recalls, "'there'
'were 'times, when I 'would give a
little creiit to a neighbor who
was ill or had a. member' of the
family who was. ill, .and. needed,
supplies .and. just didn't 'have the
.money to pay for 'them, .and.
could, be' trusted for it." Com-
paring 'this 'with, 'today, he told
'that one' 'time he 'had a customer
come in and. request credit,
while driving up .in. a shiny 'new
Continental. Needless to' say, no
'Credit was given.

""'There was a lot of trust .in.
'those' days, and all neighbors

friends, and. helped 'each
(Continued on Page 16)

Authority Says ...

Architects'
Funds Not
Needed Now

MORRIS GOLDBERG, 'tell, pictured here with, a friend, Morris Clark, has doaed 'his 'Main St. grocery
• 'after 40 jem of service' to generations of Watertown residents. The' .'Main St. landmark, will be
• over' 'by' a real 'estate firm for office space:.. (LaBoda 'Photo.;)'.

The Housing: Authority told the
'Town Council Monday evening
that no town, monies are' needed
at this, 'point in 'the' 'construction
'Of 40 'units., of elderly housing.

The statement came in. reply
to' an offer by the Council to go to'
a public hearing, seeking - ap-
proval .of the' townspeople .in 'the:
'Concept of elderly .housing, .and. a
'Committment to accept, the cost
of .any cost, overrun on. 'the' pro-
ject.

The estimated cost overrun

Town Meeting
On Sewer Work
Rescheduled

Appropriation of $84,000 for
'design: of sanitary .sewers, as.
'Ordered, by 'the state Department
of Environmental Protection
will - take place next Monday
evening at a Public Town
.Meeting, as scheduled, by the
Town Council 'this. week.. -

'Originally called for March 19,
'the Meeting .also will act on two
bookkeeping matters left over
from, 'the1 Buckingham Street and
Echo Lake Road construction
projects.

In. 'discussing the sewer pro-
ject, Jam.es Mullen, vice-
chairman of 'the 'Council remind-
ed, residents that the money
would be directly recoverable
through assessments to' 'be made
to' abutting property owners.

Streets to' be .included, in. 'the
project are Grandview Avenue.,
Circuit Ave., to' Hamilton Lane,
Woodbury Road between Circuit
Ave... and Neill Drive, Neil
Drive, Middlebury. Road
'between Old .Army Road, .and
Highland Ave., Carmel Hill
Road, Meadow .'Lane, and a 'por-
tion of Orchard Lane, the
Cranberry Road, interceptor

. between Middlebury 'Road .and.
Cherry Ave:.., portions of Center

(Continued on. Page 161

Town To Wait
And. See On
Crestbrook Club

"The' purchase' of Crestbrook
Country Club by the' 'Town was
'briefly discussed by the Town
Council' Monday evening' follow-

~ ing 'the: recommendation of such
.action, by the: Park. .and. Recrea-
tion Commission.

Presently an option is held on
'the property with a possibility of
600 'Condominium, units ^ being
built. However, approval, must
be given by the state DEP .and
the town Planning .and. Zoning
Commission for' such a 'project,
and the' general, feeling was 'that
it would .not. be 'favorably con-
sidered.

Funding for half of the
purchase' cost 'is possible from
the federal government, but the
final, action, 'by 'the council in-

on Page 16)

would be 'in. 'the area of 154,000
according' to' Architect Richard
Quinn, who also stated that no
'more funds will be' forthcoming
from the DCA.

"The architect .also stated, in a
letter to' the Council. recently
that if the town does not
guarantee' his fees* at this 'time'
that he would not 'lie able to 'Con-
tinue with 'the 'project 'that he'
"cannot afford to take it on
speculation.

"The' Housing Authority, .after
holding a. .special, meeting on the
offer from the Council., replied
that the architect has no
business, going to 'the' Council for
money, 'that he 'has signed a
letter of intent 'with, 'the Authori-
ty which says he will undertake'
the project, 'and 'that up until 'the

- 'time the site .and' plans: are for-
- mally approved 'by the' state:, that
his work will be done on a
speculative basis;. Stated, in the
contract between the' DCA .and
the Housing Authority to the'
schedule for payment of fees for
professional services by the
architect.

It was also expressed 'that 'the
majority of the members' of fie
Authority felt that going to' to the'
'town, at this point with figures of
cost overruns is premature.

.. Students Plan.
Drive To Aid
M.D. Campaign
To celebrate St. Patrick's Day!

members of 'the Student 'Council
and. Honor1 Society from Water-
town High. School will be spor-
ting green in the form of
"Shamrocks for Dystrophy"
tags as Watertown joins the rest
of America in 'the 'third, annual
nationwide fund, raising crusade
- '"Shamrocks, for Dystrophy"
Day — to benefit Muscular
Dystrophy Associations - of
America.

.In. 'the .spirit of St.. Patrick, who.
'performed many miraculous
cures .as well. .as. chasing 'the
snakes out of Ireland, 'these7

students will be: handing out
.green Shamrocks for' 'Dystrophy1-
tags. 'In return, they*'! be' asking'
for some of youc. .green to' help
MDAA 'research scientists per-
form a 'modern miracle' by fin-
ding cures for muscular
dys t rophy and r e l a t e d
neuromuscular 'diseases.

'Gail Johnson and Len
Lockwood .have been chosen co-
chairmen .of the' 'drive.. They 'urge
local residents to help put "St.
Patrick back, 'into St. Patrick's
Day .and, in 'the spirit, of .bis .kind.
charity, bestow 'upon the victims
of muscular ^ dystrophy 'the
'precious, gift of .hope .and perhaps
life HMK."

The' drive will be conducted,
from 'Tuesday, 'March 13,
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SOMETHING' ABOUT 'TEE
AUTHOR. It U a weD-iUuitttted
biographical encyclopedia of the
authors and illustrators who

roduce our .children's,
There are many other

books on' hand for parent* who

ttM
hose who wish to check the'

Coon), tfarch I,

ippenings

easy in* many fears,
t ll l d hthe problem of.

with (be ri«ht

i to be
Saturdays 10: JO tn

for those to elejnen-
school. Titles are listed in

Library to the convenience

tried hi the .
i are all pie-

or with mJafmum story,,
are narked hi yellow for the
youngest pre-schoolers. Many

.. touches to one of the
i. at Swift •

Ken.Greene. The murals 1
. at' Ellen brightens up the;

Hose ia l ie early |
ItataaVHi mAil^afl AM | L &

op the hallways nearly as modt
(Swift P**o).

Beaattficatioo
Topic Of Garden
Club Meeting

'The Watertown Garten Chub
will meet tonight (Thursday) at
• o'clock In, toe meeting' room of

* Thomaston Savings *Pw#'
Bruce Marriott , Civic

U*e Problems ' and. Possible

from _
to foto^ grade are still available
for those not n»dy to braoch oat.
Next to the readers is a rotating
itatef

.'Some of1
'tie: office' catalogs, MORN
BOOK, and book lists may 'be
Qsed on feqaest. The periodicals
SATURDAY REVIEW OP
EDUCATION, PARENTS, and
AMERICAN EDUCATION con-
tain betpfvl artictes and. book.
reviews. If none of these
rwwwircfff ''meet, the need, 'lie1

staff wJD be happy to Help in

Forniture
Everyone's taste.

Sterling, Silver Plate
Brass ft Pewter.'
Old Doll* From

2O'i ft 3O'«
Old 78 Records
for Collectors

MERRYWELL ACRES
TRADING POST

Fine
For

Mr. Marriott
with

land use, and therefore is well in-
formed .at. to Inw 'some of He

sDccessfully solved their
problems pertaining 'to t i e

the UtchfleM County Ert*
Service, wil 'be 'the speaker. His
topic, a timely one, w i l be

Another chaute In. the'
childrea's collection is the add!*
floii . of ACT'S 'LIFBY
HIGHLIGHTS, ' and. RANGER

'Is the irfBaffimiii afore '
>. 'The

i test 'lime is kept" in the

"Civic Beautificatkm .and" 'Land, this meeting.

dob plaas to have a
.'Flower' Show in May, and Show
schedules wil be distributed at ParenU aad teachers will en-

joy a new .reference work called

LINOLEUM
TILE

. CARPET
CERAMIC

CHAINEBROS.
Floor Covering' . -

713 Main Street. : •• Watertown, Coon.
.."" " . '274-9091

DON Frank Majauskas Phil

SPRING FEVER
MARCH 8, % 10

(CKp Coupon and; frimn lo Gronfi)

Coupon —"Watertown Store

DRESSES
2 0 % off

• Numerous Styles
and' Sixes -

6.99 and up! .
• s • • • • w m • • •» • • • • Misiiaa a M I

Coupon - ^ WatMTtbwn Store

MULTI-PURPOSE
PIASTIC CARRY AIL

BAG

47Sale 1
Umrt (1).

' '' Coupon — Watertown Store

ALL SHEER

PANTYHOSE
• . - ' • P H T S O B -

• Mmi. 'Be%e
• Ughi Taupe'

Sa/e61c

Coupon — Wafertown Store '

GRANTS
OWKMHUND

ELECTRIC WALL CLOCK

Sale 3 9 7

Coupon ~-~ WotSTtrown Store

"Special Pwrefios©"!
Young Men's Shirts

• Snort "Sleeve' .. "

• Size* 8-18

Sale 147

Detedo
BIHIMOOHI Scotos

Safe
Coupon — Watertown .State-

MAALOX
-ANTACID LIQUID ~'"

12 fl. oz. Bottle

• ^ — H . " Coupon—Woterlown Store'
• M E N ' S - - . * • •• * •

PERM.-PRESS

SPORT SHUTS
X o long. Sleewes

- Safe

'Coup4n —'Woterlawn Store

MEN'S
SPORT HOSE

• Size 10-13
. • Black -" "

• W h f t a j • • •. „
• 100% Cotton m *%M

Sale I 2 4

|/jJJJ\ •" ' Cotfpon — Watertown Store

'^CAMERA SET
• Instant' load

• Great for 5 and older

47Safe 3
limit (1)

• Coupon — Watertown Store

MH^ipiE
TUMBLERS
• 8 o.t Siz«
• Cola - 7 Up etc.

Safe; 9 7
;., - Coupon — Watertown Store

NYLON stACK SnS
•!SM^»/SQU.Slyw> '

Safe 2
Tfcr Mon hr y«ar M«mft worth inn

1141 Main SI. ^ WatortoWn, Conn.
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Thomemton Sowings
Smiling. Service is 'One' motto of

the Tbomastoo Savings Bank,
located 01 tbe copier' of llain
Street, and Echo Lake Road, in
Watertown... -

While the bank was founded, .in
1174,. its. Watertown branch has
been serving local, customers for
almost W years... Beginning
further south on Main Street, the*
branch has been at "its present
location for the 'past 14 yean..

The manager, 'Armani. Mark-
Anthony, who 'has been at the

- bank for four years, is a familiar
face' in 'the community being an
active member of several com-
munity groups

Backed by 'the largest staff of

High School Bind
Schedules Busy
Spring Agenda -
.An active spring schedule is

slated for the Watertown High
School Band, 'beginning 'with, .an
appearance at the Jaycee
'basketball game on Thursday,
March '22. The 'band .is 'directed
by .'Robert. Pttinicchi.

The Senior Class musical
"South 'Pacific" will feature
music by the band, and will be

" 'performed: March. 20,. 30, and 31,.
'' The OakviUe P.T. A will spon-
sor a performance by 'the' band at
Polk School -m April 10, tote
followed 'by. a concert at. Kaynor
Technical School,, in Waterbury,
on-April II.

A 'trip "to 'the U.S. Veterans.
Hospital 'in. Rocky Hill is being
scheduled for the 'latter' 'part of
April

The annual Spring Concert and
.Arts Festival will be held on May
11 in conjunction with the High.
.School chorus.

May 15 'will see: the band, going.
on its .annual concert, tour1 of the
grade school and. junior .high.

At 'the end of the month, 'May
'21, the 'band, will march in the
two Memorial Day parades 'in
'town, .and 'the year will come, to'
an end with performances at
Class Day .and. Graduation in
June.

tellers of any branch bank, in the
area, there never is a 'long wait
lor service at 'the' Bank on Main
Street. Thomaston ..Bank, offers a.
great variety of savings .accounts
to customers, all having interest

. compounded daily ' on all
deposits. Abo available are1 per*
sonal loans, 'home improvement
loans, .and. collateral loans to
meet every need...

Savings clubs, for nearly every
goal are offered. 'Whether its. to
pay your 'taxes, save for a vaca-
tion, for Christmas, or just to' be'
thrifty, ask at Thomaston Bank.

Other serv ices include
Travelers. Checks, Savings Bond,
and Life Insurance'.

Hours at 'the Thomaston Bank
are no 'longer the proverbial
"bankers hours", never con-
venient for anyone but the
banker. Thursdays 'the hours are
from 9 a.m.. to 7 p.m.; Friday, 9
a.m. to' S p.m., .and Monday
through Wednesday from 0 a.m.
to' 3 p.m. with tie 'drive-in, win-
dow open until 4 p.m.

The Meeting Room at the
' located, in the basement,

is available to' any community
organization, free of charge,.
with arrangements to be made,
through the branch, manager...

Stop in at- Thomaston Savings
to' meet 'the friendliest 'people in
'town. 'Whether it be to open a
savings account,, discuss a 'loan,
or just to say hello, you'll be glad
you. did, ' " '

DtMrtETE - t Y E G U S S SHVKE
CONTACT LEMS SUPPIIES

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED.
AND DUPLICATED • REPAIRS

WATERTOWN OPTICAL
OPTICIANS

STRAITS TURNPIKE -10 ACRE. MALL
' WATERTOWN 274-3031

1ft MrffoV Aw, Waterbury - 753-1125

Baked « SI
•LOBSTERS

• CRABS
•CLAMS

SHRIMP
•4 tor Cock
ByOrdV

SHRIMP
UVE LOBSTERS

OYSTERS • MUSSHS

Wt Hovt A Full
Lineal

FRESH FILLETS

j LENTEN SPECIAL
SHRIMP mm&STm * *• $5.85

Try Our Cooked SEAFOOfi
PIMttS ¥§ fit! < ! £ S 3 , )
I IF IT SWIMS, WE SELL IT

CkwJ Mo»4«y, Op«fl Tim., Wtdl,, Sot.

Girl Scout News
Girl Scout Week, starts .Sunday,

March. 11. Special arrangements.
have been made in Watertown-
Qakville for the girls .and leaders,
to worsh ip • t o g e t h e r
...Arrangements, are as follows. St.
John's Church girls will, attend.
3:30 Mass.. Special pews have
been reserved... At' St. Mary
Magdalen., girls will attend the

a.m. Mass, 'The Lutheran
girls will, meet Mrs.
before the service. At

First Congregational 'Church, 'the
girls will 'be ushering and. have a
Flag ceremony. At Union
C ohgr ega t i o n a 1, U n it ed
Methodist, Christ 'Church" .and.
Friends Meeting the: girls .are to'
attend, in. 'uniform..

.AH. Girl Scouts, and. 'Leaders
a r e reminded t h a t the
Ecumenical Service is .'March 13
at the First' - Congregational
Church at "7 p.m. '

Family night with 'the Girl
Scouts will, be held on two
'different nights because of 'the
size of the .group. Half 'the 'troops
will attend on March 1.6 .and. half
on 'March 23. Families will meet
in the high school cafeteria,
where exhibits on tbe out-of-
doors .and1 camping' ma.de by all
the 'troops will 'be on 'display. 'The
Cadettes 'will put. on. skits and.
lead songs. The rest, of 'the even-
ing 'will be for a family swim.
Both dates will, begin, .at 7 p.m.
girls will get'.information, as to'
which night 'their 'troop will at-

- tend from, their leaders.
Mary 'Lou 'Campion, will 'be

attending a Wider' Opportunity
again 'this summer. She has. been
accep t ed to a t t end the
Laboratory in The Wild in. July.
The Laboratory in 'Tie' Wild is .37'
acres of richly wooded forest
ponds, meadows and marshes
being developed as a memorial
to Lou-Henry Hoover, wife of
President Herbert. Hoover.. As

one of the: 96 girls attending' she
will see first hand, where serious
ecological commitment can
lead. 'The girls 'will receive 'train-'
ing in .'mapping, .'land develop-
ment, wildlife .inventory and
trail, development.. Tbe 'program
will be hosted, by the Mon-
tachusett Council in Worcester,
Mass, Two days of 'the Wider' Op-
portunity' will be: .spent exploring
.New England History and
culture through 'visits to points
.along 'the 'Council's new Heritage
"Trail.

-Atwood Agtacy*

AUUNESOf .
PEMSONAt, BUSINESS

AND GROUP
INSURANCE

274-6711
(iwit •• rt*» Tmm Hoi)

Maurice J. Hartnett, Jr., of
Watertown, has 'been appointed a
sales representative for the
Metropolitan. Life Insurance Co.,
Waterbury, after completion of a
professional sales development
course.

Peter W. Gibbons, 1356
Buckingham. St., .has. been named
to the Dean's .list for the fall
semester at Sacred Heart
University, Bridgeport...

Cem E. Murphy, .son of Mr.
.and .Mrs... 'Charles. E. Murphy,
Bunker Hill. Ed...,-Ext., is among
54 December graduates at 'the
State University of .'New York,
Agricultural and Technical'!
College, Cobleskill, N.Y. He
majored in Agr icul tura l
Engineering Technology.

CLEAN BURNING FUEL OIL
FOR

HOME HEATING COMFORT

GRAZIANO OIL CO, INC
' DIVISION Of MATTTS PAVING CO.

274-3636 274-3544'

If you love it, don't leave it...
E-N-L-A-R-G-E instead!

Hate lo move...but need more room? See us for a. Home Improvement
Loan. Get ail the room you need... and stay in the house you love! Or, it
you need money to make your house more liveable and likeable....a
modern kitchen, a. fresh coat of paint, a, new roof...... a. low-cost, easy-to-
re pay Home improvement Loan can work: wonders and' add value at: the
same time. You'll find our knowledge and experience can be a big help to'
.you, so stop in today and discuss your plans with one of our experts.

EQUAL HOUSING
LENDER

'YOUR FAMILY SERVICE BANK"

Thomaston Savings Bank
Thomaston * I I T*rryvill« I I 'Watcfftwwn I

MmitMcFJ).ll.C
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We wish to
friends, relatives and
for; the' beantiJ ~ ~
Mass. cards, sympa

ceotliereavement, the
mr beloved son' and

M

FrmmSmtf® Mountain
Ma. Theresa Kraamas

Mrs. Nellie Butkus
Vincent, John* George
.and Alec ~ " "

Sunday afternoon in most un-
promising weather a dozen har-
dy souls, or put it this way, a
dozen pain of hardy legs, walked
the Boundary Trail of Scott's Mt.
Nature Center. A rough but
walkable trail blazed and
cleared on the wild hack reaches
of the Town Land. Boundary was
determined by the former owner
and the work done by the Junior
Conservation Board, under the
leadership of Alan Tessier whom
we can recommend as a most
knowledgeable and competent
Boundary Guide.

Over hill, through dale,
tnrougn Drusn tnrougn onar,
over ledge, over boulder, in
mire, over or in brook. Certainly
not everyone's idea of a Sunday
stroll. But it takes all kinds, you
know. This passive recreation is
not a spectator sport. Horseback
riders were out too.

As never before in my whole
life I have been amazed at the
varied greens and grays of all
kinds of mosses and lichens
spreading over rocks and clim-
bing trees. It can not be entirety
.because 'I -suddenly have
developed "eyes 'that, see." Sure-
ly the odd winter with its up* and

-.downs, of temperature lack of

lovable six months old kitten.
Our home is his world. In it be
carries on the activities of die
jungle. He climbs things. He
scratches furniture. He, the lit-
tle lion, harrasses the dog, oar
big lamb. He treats: as as equals
attacking all in good fun. If be

Noonday Recital
Guests March 14

organ recital at
Christ " "
March 14. will feature George

"" " r l l 1M m.

ip m

must lave been, ideal 'for 'all.
these' Lilluputian things. ..

We often finl. ourselves, vic-
tim* of our own convictions. We
d* not keep a free' cat on one
.hand .and feed birds... with . 'the1

We are now enduing a

be mauled as by a tiger. The fury
of our yelling voices exceeds the
volume allowable and consistent
with "quality of living." In
summer we'll stake him out on a
mole run.

When we had a bam with a
population of rats and mice
natural to it we had free cats.
Now we have neighbors.
Everyone has a right to have
cats. The cat population is up.
There is only one way to keep a
cat on its own property. Free
cats destroy the field mice
necessary to keep the cater*
pillars population under control.
Free cats are very hard on
fledgling birds. There seem to be
plenty of robins for them. Young
mocking birds are very easy
prey. We mourn for two killed in
your yard. We do seem to be
"birdy-birdy 'people'"!:

• • - • - • • "

led wing blackbirds are hack,
surest sign of spring.

Bluebirds are trying again. We
have almost decided that the
only way they can nest In peace
from English Sparrow harrass-
ment is to put houses in the fields
on fence posts in the open, far
from houses. English sparrows
stick close to people's houses.
(LA.),. . . . . .

Mrs.

for organ and!-French

organist,
will play Prelude and Fugue in C
minor by Johann Sebastian Bach
and both wilt be heard m SonaU
in F minor by Georg Pbilipp

Eunice Scbermerhora receiv-
ed her B.A. 'degree1 from St.

" Oiaf s College where' «*~ * • « • *

.and. b
David N.

her 'Master' of Musk: from
study with. Mr
O. Headke. She was Syracuse
University Chapel organist .in.
1WB-17W and. choir 'director of
the Methodist Church in
Syracuse. She also has held posts
as organist and Minister of
Music in Duhith, Minnesota, and
Green Bay, Wisconsin. She
presently is serving - as choir
'director' of the Trinity Lutheran

school music . teacher in the
"Pa

Woodsy Owl

Mr. Scberjnerborn is cbair-
- 'man of the Music: Department of
Taft. School and. plays French
horn with the Waterbnry
Symphony' Orchestra..' and. the
Waterbury Pro Art Brass
Quintet. He 'received a Bachelor
of Music.. degree Irotn Hartwick
"College and a. 'Master: of Music
" degree 'from Yale University.

The recitals are open to the

'Charge. .An informal coffee hour'
. will - be held following the

... Another trailer has been, plac-
ed at .the' .recycling' center on

' Depot Street by the Town
primarily. for 'the storage of
cardboard. We reiterate a 'few
rules that should be followed by
the public using this center.

1. Cardboard is .accepted, at the*
center.

2. Paper and cardboard ".must
'be bundled SEPARATELY and.
securely tied.

: a.'Alp
from1 can
; 4. .Any small 'loose paper can

t ht d b d b

.. Roth Circle .. * -
Meets Monday

The Ruth Circle of the United
Methodist Church will meet
Monday. March 12, at a p.m. in
Fellowship Hail, with Mrs.
Michael Kan tor as guest.

«££..„ .« »., bei., ^ ^ 2 - S K S T E
'The 'large gate .and. .fencing' "be-. ' 'Mrs. Everett. Cook" and' Mrs.

Rmori To T$e People
• • I ' • " ' •

by Ella T. Orasso - - >

trol the area. Construction of the of
platforms will begin shortly. It

pears, more use .is being made
'(he 'center as the trucks, .are

The mails have always been an
important part of our national
life — an essential means of
communication. From the
romance of the Pony Express
and stagecoach to modertHiay
air, rail and truck delivery, the
mailman and his precious cargo
have brought us closer together
as a people.

Edward Everett, a 19th cen-
tury clergyman, educator and
public servant, viewed the postal
system in this way:

When I contemplate the extent
to which the moral sentiments,
the intelligence, the affections of
so many millions of people, —
sealed up by a sacred charm
within the cover of a letter, —
daily circulate through a coun-
try, I am compelled to regard
the Post Office ... as the right
arm of our modern civilization.

Well then, what happened!
More than ever before, the
American people are talking
about the U. S. Postal Service.
Unfortunately for the Service
and for all of us, those talking
about mail service are saying
very little which could be con-

- skfcred complimentary.
For instance, an increasing

number of people in Connecticut
have contacted me with com-
plaints about poor mail^service.
Frequently, I experience the
same difficulties myself. The
rash of postal foul-ups often
creates serious problems in-
volving important deadlines,
-such as the receipt of payroll
checks, contract documents,
property sale papers,
newspapers and other
publications, store sale notices,

"' Assistance Sought
In: Stamp Project -
For several years the Oakville

American "-.Legion Auxiliary
program collecting used ..postage.
stamps, 'which they' tarn, over to
the Southbury Training School...
The stamps are used, in
rehabilitation projects for tie'
.students.

The group is looking for local.
individuals, or organizations, to'
.assist in the project. Anyone in-
terested has been asked to con-
tact Mrs. Carol Shannon at 274-
4019.

Arts Night
..The Water town Junior

.. Woman's Club will hold its "Arts
Night" on Tuesday, Mar. 15. at I
p.m. at the high, school. '

Members' will exhibit, arts, -
crafts, and sewing' items for judg-
ing. Those Judged best will be ex-
hibited Apr. 12 at. the' District Ul
day in. Woodbury.

birthday cards and gifts..
Equally disturbing are the

letters received from longtime,
sted postal work ifao la-

meat the decline in mall service
an employee morale. They
coritplain that the current freeze
on hiring and management's new

tough" attitude have ted to
unnecessary burdens, loss of
pai 1 holidays, and harassment.

The Postal Service for its part
touts new programs and fancy
machinery designed to improve
seifvice and overcome postal
problems which have existed for
years. Yet, the Postmaster
General's Fiscal 1972 report
nô es that all major classes of

except third class, lost in
during the year. First

cUfss mail has not experienced a
line since 1934, a Depression

y«
the meantime, the taxpayer

foots the bill for deteriorating
service — some f 1 billion in 1972
aldne.

Clearly, an overall investiga-
tion and review of Postal Service
operations is needed. For this
reason, I have called for a House
Post Office and Civil Service
Committee investigation to
rebommend action to improve
Postal Service operations. In ad-
dition, I have asked the Postal
R#te Commission not to approve
any new postal rate increases
until such an investigation is
complete and recommendations
for improvement are im-
plemented.

The response this far to these
requests has been encouraging.
Two subcommittees of the House
Post 'Office and Civil Service
Committee are 'expected1, to begin
inVdepit. hearings in ''the near
future concerning all aspects of
PJDstal Service' operations. The
'hearings will 'be' held with, a view
U wards recommending changes.
M the. .'Postal Service' or' prepar-
ing legislation which would
n nke the Service more respon-
s ve to' the needs of all citizens.
The Postal Rate Commission in-

flat 'there is m proposal
'before'"the Commission
a general increase in

rates. However theCom-
ission .shares, our interest "in

the attainment of prompt,
reliable and. efficient postal' ser-

| Since' the request, for an. in-
vestigation was made, my office
.'Has been, flooded with further
4 ocumentation of postal service
inadequacies from employees,
.and citizens alike. Their news,
i lerely affirm 'what we already
know: we must strengthen the
" right arm. of our modern
civilization." "

; y pp
be put hitff a cardboard box and
the boat securely tied.

5. Hard cover 'hooks, are not
acceptable Tne paper reclaim-
ing center' wifl .not take,
'hooks." Remove ..hard'

some of the baB fields .in' the; Spr-
ing marked for "glass only."*
..These can then be emptied .at' the' f
recycling center 'When. fui. 4

Cub Pack 451

ed 'before' depositing.
rung* 1IUW

iUniowiWy Pack meeting on Fri-
day, March 9. at. ?:Jt p.m. at
Polk School. The Cob* wifl do
presentations on famous
.Americans. Den 1 wffl .get a.
briefing on the Watery of Boy

t, '.Bottles and." glass jars
be rinsed. If not this

tifularly in. 'the1 warm
There', are .unwashed jam .and.
peanut butter jars' being
deposited causing unsanitary

Any boy 'eight"':
ting to be a Cub St
at this meeting.

" Group To Hear
Psychologist

. 9. Do not leave bags of mixed
refuse at 'the center. This is not
thelandfi] _
a limited amount
ing audit only 1
to the landflD.

10. Tin

Children with .Learning'
Disabilities wiD meet Wednes-
day, March 14,. at 8 pjn. at the
First: Congregational Church,

ist in 'the Middl
a "This Is Your

Keric Dippelboffer, Kim

in bis honor, given by
skit, witt George the subject
I, 'George Washington", Scott

(Polk Photo)
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' Woman's Club
Schedules Arts,
Crafts Session

The Westbury Woman's Club
will bold its annual .Arts and
Crafts meeting on Wednesday,
March 14, at 7:11 p.m. at the
First Congregational Church,
Mrs. Phyllis Mazzamaro is
'Chairman and 'Mrs, Loraine
Brody is in charge of the sewing
contest.

Entries are expected in
several, divisions, including art,
metalcraft, ceramics, rugs,
needlework, pressed .flowers .and
'Other' creative handiworks.

A nominating committee has
been appointed, consisting of
Mary Jane Strand, Chairman,
'Louise Martin .and Pat Reid.
Jerry Walsh, chairman of' 'the
Southbury Training School pro-'
ject, has asked that bibs made' by
members be turned over to her
as soon as 'possible.

I Mrs. Marge Corrao, Chairman
for Men's Night, has announced
plans: for a darner-theatre 'even-'
ing at the Coachlight Theatre for
April 29. The affair' win be open
to guests 'Of members, also.

'The' Seidu 'Delphian Society
will meet Tuesday, .Mar. 13, at
2:30' p.m. at the home of Mrs. G.
Wilmont Hungerford, Fern. Hill
Rd

DEBORAH A. O'NEILL, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John G.
O'Neill, 742 Main St., Oakvile, is engaged to Robert A.
Napolitano, son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Napolitano, Maiden,
Mass. They will be married June 9 at 11 a.m. at St.' Mary
Magdalen Church. Miss O'Neill is a senior at Bentley College,
Boston, where she is majoring in accounting. Mr. Napolitano
received his B.S. degree from Bentley and is 'employed as a senior
cost analyst, 'by the Gillette Company. (Sterling Photo).

Bridge ResaJts
Results in 'the Tuesday, Feb.

27,. session of the - Ashworth
Duplicate Bridge Club are as
follows.. North and South: James
MacCracken and. Byron-Barclay,
131; Mr. and. 'Mrs. Irving Doolit-
tle, mvk\ Miss lisa' Grundtvig
and Mrs. Richard Davenport,
Hi; and Mr. and. Mrs. Lawrence
Strauss, 11.4. East and West: Ar-
nold Johnson and Dr. Vincent
Mastroianni, !.»%; 'Mr'... and.
Mrs Edward'Walker, 117; John
Doyle and -Martin O'Brien,
Uftt; and Mrs, Ruth Hurlburt
and Newell Mitchell, '123,.

" ^ Spaghetti. Supper
The Oakville American 'Legion

Auxiliary Juniors will sponsor' a
spaghetti supper on Sunday,.
March 11, from 5 to: i p.m. at the
.Post Home. Bunker Mil .'Rd...
Tickets may be obtained, at 'the
'door1..

SALT MARSH HAY
STRAW- SUGAR CANE

PINE SHAVINGS
H. S. COE, CO.
4$ fraigfit St. 7S4-il?7

p
Aavweriag

Service

CONNECTICUT
Service Bn.rea.iii

LIGHT
FIXTURES
ALL''STYLES

NXTURJ SHOWN
11" "TJpf AMY S T U I

• STAiNf D GLASS M M IS

JAAMY

coionsGLENSTONE
'(•12 East Main. W«fwftwy

" 757-2441

National Stores

N O W I N S T O C K . . .
YARD TOOLS- HOME HARDWARE

rakes • hoes - shovels by
TRUE TEMPER - SNAP CUT

WHEELBARROWS
PESTICIDES by

ORTHO - ACME - VERTAGREEN
GEIGY - KERR McGEE

WATCH
for. our

HOMEOWNERS
GIVEAWAY

41 SI.

WATERTOWN FEED &
GRAIN CO.

B U M In USDA Choice

Blade Steak

USDA Choice Boneless

Shoulder Roast
HONEST V A U *

lb

Chuck Roast lb

HOMEST 1ALUEBoneless

Top Round Roast

IM-lHl
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ii\ Church Services
r. l l —

School, t:45 a.m.;" Morning;
«

Holy
isernoe,. # pjn.

Wconesday, Mar. 14 — Hmr of
Prayer. 1:31 pjn.

11 - aoly Com-
" ~ ~ ation

10:30
BOT' l

/ , Mar. 13 - Men's Fix-
It Fellowship, • a m ; Reading
Group, 930 a m "The Shining

* Yews" is the' book fir fens-
i n . Brownies, 3:15 pjn., Adult
Bell Choir, • pjn. " •

Toeaday. 'liar. 13 — Girl Scoot"
Ecumenical Service,, ? p.m.;

~ ,1:31

Thursday, Mar. t Cherub
Choir, 3:» pjri.; Trustees, I:3§
p.m. ~

Sunday, Mar. 11 - GM Scout
Sunday, Early Worship, 9:30

Senior Yoath Fellowship, 5 pjn.
V l Rt WM I U

Wednesday — Mar. 14 —
Pastor*) ~
7 p m

'. U —
Prayer, 1:48 ajm.; AJL,
Brownies, 3.15 pjn.; H
Groan, 1:31 pjn. ' .. -

Tiwdiy, Mar. 13 - Boly Com-.
minion, - 7 a.m.; Morning.
Py. ; Unos, .»'

.; Yo

ning Prayer, M-M

Recital, ll:10pnx;
3:30 pjn.;; S l

Adl

. 1 - Low 'Mass
for Jkttiio Lattansio, 7 ajn.;
Mass, IS Noon. ' ' .

FYiday, Mar 1 - 'Mass.. 7
*•&.;. Low .Mass for' Mrs. Mary
Flanagan, 12 Noon; High Mass

- Holv P-111- -
'OrMn _ Salnrday, Mar. IS ; ~

Onn-'^TiB **•• *•* Vmcemo Porcaro, t

Holy Communion, 11 &.in. Sec-
mm: "Two Priests." Youth
Fellowship 6:30 p.m.

Monday, Mar. 12 — Junior
Choir, 6.30 pjn.; Junior Girl
Scouts, 6:30 pjn,; ffcMm, 7
pjn.; Senior 'Choir, 7:30' p.m.

Tuesday, Mar. 13 - Ladies'
Aid Society Card Party, 1:30

a.m.

for Frank Langlajg, 7 pan.
sunday, Mar. 11 - Mam, 8:15

.m.; Low Mast for Joseph
i k f c , 9:30 a.m.; Mass.

1( :45 a.m.; Low Maw for frank
mglais, 12 Noon; Mas* 5 j>.m.
i is Girl Scout Sunday. Ally

G ft Scout* and Brownie* win at-
tend lie 9:30 a.m.

j . Mar. 13 - Registra-
for all grades at St John's

•cnool hbrary, f a jn. to
Noon. ' ' ^ '

iSsniay. ..Mar. 11 - Chmxh
School. 9:45 ajn.; Morning
WorsUpv with 'lie' Rev. Robert
Fowte, pastor, officiathig, 11
am. Young .People's. .MeeSig, i
p.m. .'Evening'Service, 7.30 p.m.

Wednesday. Mar 14 - Hour of
'Prayer. 7:30 p.m.

p
7:30 pjn.

Friday, Mar. » - Soal Food,
Bible Stndy Gronp, Tromball
House, f a.m. . - — -

Saturday, Mar. 10 -

Mass for Felz .Petit, f :30 a.m.;
Confessions, 11:45 ajn. to 13:15,
3:30 to 4:30 and after the 7 p.m.
Mass; Masses, 5 and 7 p.m.

amctay, ,MV. i t — wimfffw fit
7:15,1:45, l i and 11:15 a.m.

Wednesday, Mar. 14 - 'Boy"
Scant. Troop 52, 7 p.m. '

Thursday, Mar. 15 - Cherub
Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Lenten
Worship, 7:30 p.m.; Deacons.
S. 15 p.m.

'St. John's
Thursday, .Mar. I — Low Mass

for Cunnir Girans, 12 Noon;
Mass, 7 p.m.

Friday, Mar. • - Masses, 12
Noon, .ant 7 p.m. ..

Saturday, Mar. l i —
Confessions, 4 to 5:30 and 7:30 t
8:45 p.m.; Low Mass for
Elizabeth McNolty, 5 p.m.; 'Low

I. BLACK i SOU, l iC.

1 I N E FOOR

11 - Worship '
- Service, Watertown Library •' W
a j n . .. __ " •

J I U 'C§*I^Bta Knnitti^Mnnill

Thursday, Mar. 'I — Vestry, 7.
pjn.- • •• . • .

Satnrday, Mar. 10 - Confirma-
tion Class, 10 a.m.

Sunday,. Mar. 11 — HMy Com-
munion, ta.m..; Morning Prayer

""and Sermon,, f ajn.; Choir, 10:15
a.m.; Confirmation 3 p.m.;
YPF, §:» pjn.

Wednesday. Mar 14 - Holy..
Communion, 10 a.m., followed
by meeting of the Epsicopal

Hal, 7 pjn. Mrs. Harold Lattni
win. iffiraw. on local

ffrtand ecology efforts.
- Sunday, Mar. 11 - Girl Scoot
.Sunday. Charch .School, 9:15

Worship Service, 10:30
. Coffee hoar to follow in

Fellowship Hal. Youth Bel
Choir, 11:30 a.m.; Pilgrim Choir,
S p.m.; Pilgrim Fellowship. 6:30

.DJB. . '

Saturday, Mar. 10 — Confirma-
tion Class, 10 a.m.

Sunday. Mar. 11 — Worship
Service' and Church School, 10
i n . ; Youth 'Choir:, 11:15 a.m.;
MYF '72, S p.m.; Junior MYF,-
6:30 p.m.

'Monday, .'Mar. 12 - Ruth Cir-
cle, t p.m.

Wednesday, Mar. 14 - Junior
'Choir, 6 p.m.; Senior' 'Choir, 7
p.m.

Thursday, Mar. 15 -Lenten
t d 7:30 p.m. '

tmmm

GUIID. OPTICIANS
Contoct

po
PAH l V<
FAVOR,

TMNK&

^ r— Momiiig
Pray^, .t:4t a.*.;' Young.
People's Confirmation Class, 3
p.m; Junior Girl 'Scouts, 3;IS
p.m.; Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.; 'Lenten.
Study Group, 7:311 p.m

Saturday, Mar. 10 — 'Morning
Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Young
People's Confirmation Class,,
9:30 a.m. . '

• IV A MATS YARNS - •

ft
i l " .

P " w
• " ' •

I 'Mam
| "

aji

Baxiar ' «
Heritage VDafe o

Southbury. .. e

Cirwd Km. .. m
ni IB B ttatil 0*m MM I1—

•« Yms ft Soppfe* :
- Tote Baas 2

Iva Mae Dunbar •
2«44SJ1 °

SPECIAL
DISCOUNT

SALE!!

*Kitdmi
Vanity Ditp<«y iMts

Disfiwy IWt§
C«bn

SAVINGS UP TO 60%
_; All units sold as is - No Returns

.First Come - First Serve

WATERTOWN
BUILDING SUPPLY CO., Inc.

274-2555

First
Federal Savi
the MORTGAGE people

Our specialized home' loan plans feature modeijate down payment,
long terms, tow costs .and monthly, rent-like repayment '" '
'We'TO ̂ helped thousands of local families toi own" their homes.

..••Come' in soon, and! see us .about, a low-cost mortgage.

SO Leavenworth S i
Waterburyg

Naugatuck Vafte^ Mall ''
' Waterbury

FREE PARKING ALL OFFICESJ
756-4681 I

BS6 Main St.
'• Watertown

56 Bcho M M
PAINTS - RfNTAtS

Kood Watarlown, Conn. 06795
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Waterbury Savings introduces
Instant Interest"
Youf bank has ooma up wWi a naw way to1 brigMM

for tomorrow.

The Idea la our "Instant Interest" plan - certificates of deposit on which you get

your interest in advance. And vou can take your interest In your choice of 'great.

Items or In cash. Certificates of dapoait: are available in a variety off denominations.

And you can't find a better way to save your money.

The $5O0-lnstant Interest"

A two-y«ar, five hundred dollar certificate of deposit can
put you on 'wheels with your choice of one of three
European Imported bicycles. There's a take-a-part .20-Inch.
bicycle (pictured), a girl's 3-spe*d 20-Inch bicycle, and
a boy's 3-spaed 22-Inch bicycle.

The $1250 "Instant Interest"

For-a 'two-year, 'twelve hundred' and fifty dollar certificate
'Of' deposit, 'you can whiz through 'your lawn mowing
chores with a 21-Inch Toro Whirlwind self-propelled rotary
mower. This powerful beauty Is powered by a rugged 3%

The $1350 "Instant Interest"

A two-year, thirteen hundred and fifty 'dollar certificate of
deposit can bring '.you; a Singer model 410 stylist zig zag

.sawing machine at "Instant Interest". 'This deluxe model
- ''features 'built-in fashion discs, a button-holer," snap-on
presser feet, flexl-stftch discs tor sewing on knit' 'and
.'Stretch fabrics, push button reverse control 'tor' 'test' re-
verse feed and. carrying case.

The $2,350"Instant Interest" ." '
certificate of deposit
A two-year, two thousand three hundred and fifty dollar

certificate of deposit can brighten your life with an 18*

'Portable RCA "Vogue" color television set:. ./

All off me above certificate* of deposit yield a 5.4%
annual rate of simple interest on 'your Investment.
• nis rare is oue TO pre-peymeni • UUP regular
2-year certificates still pay the highest rales allowed
by law — 6%, with continuous compounding yielding
a whopping 6.17% 1

Short of cash ?
Apply tor an Installment loan so you can opart your "Instant Intorost" ceftffica* of

deposit What a groat way to' start building a cash rosarvo for tomorrow white enjoy-

ing the) bcmfUs of "inatsnt ffitafpif* todcy.

'Savings plan. - You'll to glad 'you dkL

(Bank's cost, of merchandise, in lieu of cash. Is 'equal to 5.4% annual rate of simple interest).

Your bank. That's us...Waterbury Savings
ROiC.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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- - • SwrtaFelr*
" Sexta Felra 'Will, 'meet Friday,

March?, at 3 p.m at the borne of
Mrt. Boardman Get singer,

' LWcfleM Rd. . Mrs. - -Getetoger
wlH preaent her paper entitled;.
"He Country of the

JOHN C. 0 HEIIL

F JNERAL HOME
42 Mo in St., Oak will* .

PHONE 274-3005

THESE FOUR SWIMMERS helped the Watertom High Swim Team cap its first season in a most
successful manner by placing fourth in the recent Class M State Swfin meet. John Monroe, left, placed
fourth in the diving event. Bilf Rurode, center, placed second in the 100-yard backstroke in the excellent
time of 1:02,0, a new school record. John Few, standing, placed seventh hi the 200-yard individual
medley in 2:24.4, second in the 100-yard butterfly in 1 M.Q, a new school record, and swam with the 400-
yard freestyle relay team placed eighth in 3:51.3, also a new school record. Seated right, is Bill
Reynolds, who placed second in the diving event. (FlBppone Photo).

I Births
TREMBLEY - A son, Jeffrey

Edward Enio, Jan. 28, in Water- -
bury Hospital to Mr. and Mrs
Josef A. Tremblay < Nancy
Jarvela), Ridge Id., Bethlehem.

" CICCETTI — A son.,, Gregory
Joseph, Jan. 31. :1B Waterbury
Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs
.George Ciccet t i " (Mary
Pescatore), 90 Vaill Ed., mater-
nal grandparents are Mr.' #mi
Mrs. E. Philip Pescatore,
Somervllle, Mass. Paternal
grandparents are Mr. aid Mrs.
Joseph .Ciccetti, Waterbury.
Maternal great-grandparent is'
Mrs. Edward Doberty, Somer-
ville, ' Mass. Paternal - great-
grandparent, is -Mrs. > Anthony
Crete, New Haven. • . "

PERKINS - A daughter,
Caitlin, Fell, a, in Waterbury
Hospital, to Mr. and MM.

Mrs. Simone Balanda, Cutler St.
Paternal grandparents are 'Mr, -
and.. Mrs.' Classon Perkins,
Baldwin St., Watertown.. ^ .

MITCHELL — A son,, Raymond
.Mien,, 'Feb. 12 in Waterbury
Hospital, "to 'Mr.; "till' Mrs
Richard Mitchell (Jodith Can-
ningham), E verttt-. Lane.,
OakvUle. l

i ' Barn
m €nwe H.V'TL „ . .

Hours: lion, through Sat.
9:00 a.m. to5:»p.m.

QUALITY COUNTS
When you buy from

COLONIAL ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

407 MAIN ST. OAKVILIE, a .
We ore now open to better servt the resident* -of Water-
town and OdkviH*. '' . j;" - '

NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR HOUSE SIDED
BEFORE THE RUSH STARTS. [

26 YEARS EXPERIENCE

WE tENtiR G L A S S *

CALL COLONIAL FOR FKK ESTIMATE

274-66J79

da), 151 Bunker Hill Ave., Watef-
bury. Maternal' grandmother i*

r T H E
CHEESE
BOARD

varieties

IMPORTED S DOMESTIC

CHEESES
Gourmet Foods}Gift Hems

"-. GiM Certificates " -'

T.SIOSSO
tOftfrocforj

O pen S umd • i iff C ! • • • a Ma n d • y

We a n Mppy In offer Blue 'Lustra's :naw Shwn
14Z. a laraer, more affictont cufwt diam-
lliai dean* a mMa 14* twath . . . It'i tba

S1OFF

'AYLOR
RENTAL

c -i

f.

•nil

An operator maybe
a friendly voice but

it's faster to use the
By the time you dial directory assistance, tell [
theopetator who you want to reach, wait for her
to look up the number, thenrepeat it while you
write it down—yxxi could already have looked 1
it up yourself in the book, dialed and started
talkinglorplotdiBgifneccssary).

PHOUL
STORt
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:' Jaycees
Long Wharf ~ ' :

Theatre Here • ''.
- - The1 WitsrtiM Jsycecs snd
Jaycee Wives will present the
Lfng Wharf Theatre GhiMraa's
touring' company in "JASON
.AND' 'THE: ARGONAUTS" on
Sunday, March 25, at Swift
Junior High School.

The show wan written snd will
be directed by Kenneth

ToWn , MarcfaS,
Cavaoder with music by Barbara
Damashek.

The new version of the Jason
myths, being staged for young
people ages 5*14, uses the
original stories and blends them
into one continuous theatrical
piece. The play takes Jason from
the tune he leaves school {which
is run by a centaur) to reclaim
bis lost kingdom, to his
successful recovery of the
Golden Fleece. His adventures
along tte'" way will be ac-

compUsfaed wits the help off the
audiences imagalnation, using
story theatre style.

Kenneth Cavedar's
background includes extensive
work with story theatre. He I
written and directed shows fin-
many theatres including Center
Stage in Balt imore,
Williamstown Theatre in
Massachusetts, and Yale. He has
also written and directed for
National Educational
'Television's "The' American

ed extensively in toe area of
story theatre having' composed
fie music for the original
"GRIMM'S FAIRY
TALES-STORV" THEATRE"
which was produced at Yale .and.
'then, 'televised' on .'NET. Miss
Damashek 'has 'Composed Music
for several. 'Other' slows including
last Sctt8QH 1 DrOSuway prOauc-
tion of "Unlikely Heroes''.

Tickets will 'be available .at .an

'town, schools and 'local;
areas. Tickets may also lie
purchased at the door1 before
each performance..

Further information may be
obtained, 'by calling 'Mrs. 'Carol
Piercey at 274-5027, or William
French. 274-8733.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Finlayson, of11041 Bunker Hill
Rd. 'Ext.,, have returned .from 'the' -
Grand Cayman Island. British
West 'Indies.

Why do more than
90% of all people
who apply for our

No Minimum Balance
Free Checking Account

with Cash Reserve
get it?

(Because it's so easy to get)
How easy? if yoy can say "yes" to the following four questions
there's a 99% chance that we will say "yes" to -you.

Have you lived at
your present address
for at least 2 years?

Have you held your
present job for 2 years?

YES NO'

YES NO

Do you earn $7,000 or
more a year?

Do you pay your bills
on time?

YES NO

YES NO

Even if you haven't lived or worked 2 years in one place, apply any-
way. Most people qualify for a No Minimum Balance Free Checking
Account from us. Thousands and thousands and thousands of
people have already done it because it's really, really, really free.
Why don't you do it.. today!

We want to be your bank

StateNational
BANK OF CONNECTICUT — —
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"' Name Committee
To Promote
Recycling Center

- Richard wick, •

<Tt

was chairman if a.
to promote 'Wit'' of

should make _ t f W j f for

to dispose of papers, . This year, the Janior Woman's
es, 'e*v4baat* as* CJpb is offering twa fit*

scholarships to high school
seniors. Tto qmllfy ube

orQakvlOeaada
itfj

Monday, at a
oi ran.

aft the

Conservation Commission is

mitteT which will

at Watertown Hlfh
f n . Lawrence Bacosr

Applications mast be filled «rt
p turned in BO' hAar than April

lag out an aopticatic
"laet- the Senior

fan-
Gaidance

mittee, which will
intensiw program ol pobUc

M 'UK JoBUT*

.'the public aware ol the iropor-
Unce of osing the recycling

A meeting of representative*
from local offanliaUoo*, to-
da*trv. »cbool»and dwrcbe*«•

at the
.Hits. Frank Barrett, W.

••Aw"""* 'UHp •PBW1 I H U M O Dp1

Dean's U* for the Fall
Semester at 'Lafayette: CoBege,

. Pa>, wnere ha is a
of the

AFwdOU
tARIBAULTS
«M MAIN ST^ OAKVILLK

e'W Thurriay, Marcb » at
the Waltftown Ltetry. Ptom
mil be made at that time for an
ongoing program of public tafor-

M«. FhMda

Walter Yankaa**«

and »«rs Meyer.

ed chairman of
for the meeting.

Tto g ronp

of the

w«i: a
ribbon recently in th« St.
Lawrence UniTerslty - Second
bttercoOeciate Bone Show heU
at the Canton, If .¥.,

Trot, Class SB.

Drill*
town RoHers — Spreader*

KEYS' MAOC - ' "

•AITS HAtDWAlt

efiircenter.

and recently taken over by the
: 'town, 'the center Is situated at

Cub Pack 456
Cub Semi Pack 456 beM its

fourth annual Hue and Gold
Banquet at St. Mary

'dueled into the Com Laude
ty recently
& Adams and Lauren J.

commemorate Cob.. Scout

served to 100

Commisskmen James Fenessey
t\Hw*ia*im* Irnlm GmuUI Ilka

Rev. John Carrig, Rector, of St.
Mary Magdalen Clrarch, gave
the invocation.

Group singing was enjoyed aod
entertainment was provided by
Joe Rossi, Karate instructor,
and Ms student* in the art of
Karate. Webelos Den No. 1

i a skit, under the direc-
of Henry

Awards presented were: John

Bobcat; David Dupont, Athlete,
''Sportsman, "Artist and
introduced and inducted to 'the
Pact.. . ;

The' Pack 4B§ roster includes

, Joan. Brane, 'Den Mothers;
Ann Vaichus and Mrs.
Maxurklvich, Assistant Den
Mothers; William O'Neal, Cob-
master; Henry DuHamel',
Webelos .Den leader;
Dupont, Den Leader Coach.;

Antique Love
FfcO

li?iiaMl f l i Aflltuffthtl1 VHiiU ânhB*1

beautifully gokkn and
d k t j t i l ArtCarvw).

from-ArtCuvtd m i
ol love. Com* in

and choose youn
EL

and Joseph Celaretti, publicity,
awards .and committee chair-

• EnUPi''-
Jewelers

St.

A splash party at Hie high

March SO.

FURNITURE

WATERTOWN

VACATION
WEEKEND
FOR TWO

AT

SWIMMING * GOLFING * TENNIS *

All.'EXPENSES PAID!!
DANCING

TO BECOME EU6IBIE SIMPLY:
RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

BfCOMf A NIW TOWN TIMB SUBSCRIKR BfPOItt MAY 1st
• ' (All pofd up svbtcrib«rs are eligible)

-SIX INDIVIDUAL PRIZES TO BE AWARDED-

THREE - WEEKENDS FOR TWO
A T J U G E N D IN THC KMOHIRO

THREE - DINNERS FOR! TWO AT
THI COUNTRY TAVERN

HERITAGE VILLAGE

SIX BIG WINNERS
JUST SiNII $5.00 WITH YOUR NAME AN0 ADORESS

FOR A ONE YEAR SUBSCRIPTION TO:

TOWN TIMES, INC
"P.O. 1OX l p

WATERTOWN, CONN. 06795
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Servicemen's Comcar
WICHITA FALLS, Tot. — Air-

man Gary T. Ayotte, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lester L. Ayotte of 295
.Riverside St., Oakville, has
.graduated at Sheppard AFB,
Tex.., from the U.S. Air Force
electrician course: 'Conducted, by

- the Air Training Command.
'The airman, now .skilled in the

repair' of' both interior .and. ex-
terior' wiring systems, is being'
assigned to Pittsburgh AFB,
N.Y., for duty with a 'unit of' the
S t ra t eg ic Air Command,
America's " nuclear deterrent
force of' .long: range bombers .and.
intercontinental 'ballistic mis-
sies.

Airman. Ayotte is a 1972
graduate of Kaynor Tech, Water-

ws graduated
High

Airman. Ferr
in. 1972 from Watertown
School.

USS IWO JI11A. — Navy
';Seaman. 'Mark: R. Brownell, of
265 Frost. Bridge load, Oakville,
has. returned to his. homeport at
Norfolk, Va., aboard the
amphibious .assault ship 'USS'. Iwo
Jima, after a six-month deploy-
ment in. the Mediterranean.

During his deployment he
visited 'ports, .'in Greece, France,
Italy, and. Spain.

" He 'is a 1971 graduate of Water-
town High.

HAPPY DAYS! Rouge, three-year-old Doberman Pinscher owned by the 'Richard LaFrance family,
Bunker Hill Rd. Ext... delivered 13 puppies, last Thursday. 'Rouge and her brood are making their home,
temporarily, in a child"; .wading pool. The .'squirming 'mass' consists of six red., or liver,, and seven black
pups. All ara doing nicely, 'thank you. -

. ^ - (Filippone Photo).

Park &. Recreation
New Yoga Class Begins '

'On Monday, March 12. from
7:30 to' 9 p.m.. at Swift Junior
High. School an adult female only
Yoga Class will.'begin its. Spring
term. Director of Recreation
Dun Stepanek said.,. "We had
many - calls for changing " the
.night we had offered Yoga, so we
changed it to Monday evenings".
Any female r e s i d e n t of
Watertown-Oakville age 16 .and
up is welcome to attend. 'The in-

structor for this course is Walter
Belsito, a Master Instructor
from Wateroury, who has con-
ducted .many classes of this 'type
in the area,.

., Courtesy Tickets Available
The Department 'has a supply *

of Courtesy Tickets for the Caro-

Town Loses Bid
For Injunction

- Against Quatrano
A temporary injunction, being

sought by the ''Town of Water-
town, against the Sirq.na Land
Co, and Fred Quatrano was

- refused by the Court of Common
Pleas at a. hearing Tuesday mor-
ning, on the basis -'that there 'is
nothing to 'be enjoined. -

The town, contends that. Mr.
Quatrano is constructing' what
amounts to. an. extension of
Pepperdige Tree' 'Ed... without
having filed, 'the necessary re-
quest or without, obtaining per-
mission from the Planning and'
Zoning Commission.

However, it was mutually
agreed by all. parties, involved,
the Sirqtia Land-Co., Mr.
Quatrano, the judge and the
'Town that if any work, is done .in.
'the area the town, will im-
mediately 'return to court for an
injunction. .

Town Manager Paul Smith told
Town Times that 'the town 'has
'begun, proceedings for a perma-
nent injunction against Mr.
Quatrano, and it is ..expected the
case will, be' heard at a date' in
April.

ping Show which will be held in.
New 'Haven on March 16,17, and
It. "These' 'Tickets will be given
.out on a first come, first served,
'basis' at 'the 'Recreation. Office,
424 ' Main Street, 'Town Hall
Annex between, the' hours, of 1 .and.
5 p.m. daily.

.'Sunday Family Swim
The: Department is sponsoring;

two .'Sunday afternoon Family
Free'Swims at'the High School
"Pool. The' first is on. Sunday,
March 1.1, from.'2 to' 4 p.m. and.
the ;secnn.d family swim, will he
on Sunday, March 25 at the same
times. Sunday swims are becom-
ing very popular .and fast, becom-
ing the most popular .swim of 'the
w e e n * ••

Summer Employment
The Department is accepting

app 1 i.cations for summer
employment. Anyone interested,
'in applying for life-guard,
playground, director, assistant
playground director, summer
maintenance, .and other' openings
within the Department 'Should
pick up .an application at the
Town Hall. .Annex between, the
hours1 of 9 a.m. and S p.m. daily.

'WILLIAM N. 'TROTTA*
Real Estate Broker

APPRAISALS
CIS Main Street Wilcrtown

274-2097 - 567-9023

HERBERT J. SHAW
FIELD UNDERWRITfcR

KM:
NIW ¥MK lift

CO.

49 DaForast Si,, Watertown
ttotm: f am to 12 n ooo

and by appointment
J 74-49*0 274-1056

s
i

"SUGGESTIONS 'TO CONSERVE OIL"

Use the fireplace sparingly. 80% of fireplace beat goes up tlie
chimney. 'The draft, the fire creates, a t e gulps up .great.
mouthfuls of warm, air your burner supplied .and sends 'that -
up the chimney.

When the fireplace is not in use keep 'tlie damper closed,

WESSON
CAREFREE HEAT

PHONE 756-7041
• OttMMHBK

M a t •Historical
Society Speaker

The Watertown Historical
Society will meet Wednesday,
March 14, at 8 p.m. in the
Museum,. DeForest St..

Guest speaker will, be Robert
Belfit, Sunset Awe., whose topic
will be' '"These are a. Few of My
Favorite1 Things."

'On. display at the Museum dur-
ing .March, will be .samples, of tat-
ting, crocheting, knitting and
embroidery, .and tools used tor
each type of 'handiwork.

All. meetings off 'the Society .are
open' to' the public. The Museum
is open. Wednesdays from 2 to' 4
P-m.

WICHITA FALLS,, Tex. - Air-
man Judith Ferrer;-daughteY of
Mr. .and. Mrs. Nestor Ferrer of 23
Howland Si,.. Oakville, has
graduated, at Sheppard AFB,
Tex., from the U.S. Air Force
communications specialist
course 'Conducted by the Air
Training Command.

The: .airman, who learned, to
operate teletypewriter equip-
ment used in. 'the world-wide' Air
Force communications system.,
is being assigned to Tyndall,
AFB, Fla., for duty with a unit of
the .Air Force Communications
Service.'

Clous
C A N E D RUSHED

S P L I N T
AMHMUNA .ASsaoAi.es

758 9413

TED T1ETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

SNOW PIOWING
Qwcmuk BJ.

TOW CAU, Wf KAft
ARYf 1HE, IKY fUCf '

CtUSHfDSTOMCSAMD,

REASOtUtU I M S

for alt four
residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
72 Echo Lake Bowl

474-215-1

WEDDING
INVITATIONS

100 for'7.00 -
RAY'S PRINT SHOP

31 • AMFORD AYE. OAKV tilt
2:74-3103

W H Y WAIT FOR SERVICE?
CALL

ZELLO'S APPLIANCE SERVICE
753-5294

Sp*ciolizing in Repairing Ken mo r* & Whirlpool Applioi ,"•«•»/•,

All mokes of Refrigerator Door Gaskets
HAVE RECONDITIONED WASHING .MACHINES

FOR SALE*
107 HUB8ELL AVE.

SAVE MONEY
OAKVILLE

FAIR-CREST POULTRY
GRADE A FARNU

FRESH EGGS
ALL SIZES

Having a parly or buffet? Caff
FAIR CREST. For $1.15you get:
2 pet. of chicken, cole slaw, pota-
to St macaroni §oiad, halted bemm§,

buns.

F All It - CH'iEST
FAMOUS BAR B QUED

CHICKEN 2.25
BROASTED CHICKEN2.25

PRESSURE f RIED 8 PIECES

FRIED

CHICKEN a PIECES225

CHICKEN DINNERS (FRIED OR BROASTED]
4 PIECES .DELICIOUS CHICKEN

VEAl STEAK DINNERS
CHICKEN SLACK

COLE. SLAW 1 A BUN.
mi E c E. s c H ire K IE N . r m E N C H F R • E S.

COLE SLAW. BU'N I,
1.60

10
SHRIMP DINNERS • CLAM DINNERS COD DINNERS

SC.AI.IOr DINNERS • * FLOUNDER DINNERS
ALL INCLUDEFRENCH FRIES

OUR OMM C'OIE SL AW ft A BUM ALL 1 .60" »
COMBINATION FISH DINNER:
1 f I5 H F11 L EI F R E N C H F11E S

COLE SLAW _ BUN

1.70
2 SHRIMP-2 SCALLOP'S-
2 OYSTERS 1 CRAB CAKE

FARM FRBSH BROILERS, ROASTERS, FOWL
• t O l l E i PARTS BREAST

'•' LEG'S WINGS (etc ) '

COLE SLAW
P O T A TO' - M A C A i O N I

PIMT

VEGETABLE

BEET A "ONION

S A L A D S KIONEY BEAN$O<
5O<

Iff

3 BEAN SALAD PINT 5 O {

BAKED BEANS mm 5 O <

C H1C K E N S A. L A. D P IN i 6 O f

mETNOK 2 S 3 - 4 9 O 2 I * ™ YOUR ORDER
IT WILL BE READY WHEW YOU ARRIVE

FAIR-CREST POULTRY
SOS SOUTH • A i l ST.

FARM FRESH POULTRY ft EGGS OUR W SHI ESS

H O U R S : * - 1 DAILY SUK DAY I I P * CLOSED M M DAYS

THOMASTO*
Pi-iets •ubj«ct to

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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varsity year for the s
in which it compiled

bl 9 d

AND NORMAN VINCENT PEALE are surrounded By the top five winners of Gukfcwwts
magazine's annual Youth Writing Contest at a dignitary-studded luncheon In Washington, D.C. Fran
left toright are: A Anne Shelly, Sherman Oaks, Calif., fifth place, $750 scholarship; Mrs. Peak;
Michael Kercfceval, Grand Junction, Colo., second place, $2,000 scholarship; Noreen Todd, Watertown,
fourth place, PSO scholarship; Dr. Peale; Diana Coe, Gerraantown, Tenn., first place, $3,000
scholarship, and David Parsons, Dearborn, Mich., third place, $1,000 scholarship. The teenagers, all
high school juniors and seniors, were brought to Washington on an all-expense-paid trip to claim their
prtoes. Finalists were chosen from thousands of young people who had written about their own true ex-
periences in applying religious principles to "The Day My Faith Meant Most to Me." The stories will bep p p y g g p p
printed in Guideposts beginning in May.

Hypnotist Guest
Of OakvUle PTA

' Al Juster, professional ^ hyp-
notist, 'Will, 'present a demonstra-
tion and l e c t u r e ' o n the

of Hypnosis" at a

meeting of the OakviUe P.T.A.
on March 13, at 'I p.m. at Polk.
School.

Mr. Juster has toured the
United States entertaining aid

itrating hypnosis. As
lecturer he has appeared before
many groups, including various
medical organizations. As a
member of the Special Services
section in the Air Force, be has
often been called upon to
demonstrate hypnosis for the
rehabilitation of servicemen suf-
fering from battle fatigue.

With ' volunteers from the
audfence, Mr. Juster will
'demonstrate several facets of
hypnosis. Included in the
demonstration, will be group hyp-
nosis, -regression" and, waking'
hypnosis. An attempt will be

made to demonstrate the use of
hypnosis in 'dieting, stopping the
smoking habit, .nail biting,.
memory improvement, as well
as how 'hypnosis may be used in
medicine and dentistry.

'Another feature of the
program will be an. attempt 'to
regress a volunteer from the
audience, as in the "The Story o |
Bridey Murphy".

.At' the conclusion" of"' "the
program Mr. Juster will attempt:
to answer

- Indians Fourth '"
Instate "M"
Swimming Meet

Watertown placed fourth in the
State Class "M" Swim meet at
Central Connecticut State
College last week out of a field of
JO entries. The Indians compiled
Si points swimming against
some of the best schoolboy
sankers in the state.

The showing in the state meet
was a fitting climax to the first

it f th swim team,
p d a respec-

table 9-9 record.
Taking part in the meet were

BiO Rurode, Vic Landau, Jason
Smith, Rick Zibello, Bob Acker-
man, John Fena, Bill Reynolds,
John Monroe, Dave Zibello, Rick
Pteono and Fred Scbell.

Three new school records were
set during the meet. John Fenn
placed second in the 100-yard
butterfly in 1:01.0; Bill Rorode

$M5,0» Contributed
The Taf t School Annual Fund

has received $205,000 from over
1,200 donors thus far with four
months remaining in the drive.
The campaign which ends June
30 will hopefully net the School
more than $250,000 frol Alumni,
Parents, and Friends. Most of
the funds are for unrestricted
purposes and will be used at the
discretion of the Board of
Trustees to help the School meet
its 2.6 million dollar operating
budget.

tSK
the 100-yard

(trofce in l:«.0; and the 408-
freestyle relay 'team'

of .Boil Ackennaii, Fred
Rich f*ismnf» and John

Ferta placed eighth in 3:51.3.
O her results 'were': 200-yard

fret ttyle. Bob Ackerman, 11th,
2:0 .4; 200-yard individual
ma ley, John Fenn, 7th, 2:24.4;
Diving, BUI Reynolds, 2nd, 317.70
poiits, and John Monroe, 4tb,
308. 6 points; 100-yard butterfly,
~ e Zibello, 9th, 1:06.3; 400-
yara freestyle, Bob Ackerman,
7th 4:38.2; 100-yard backstroke,
Jason Smith, 12th, 1:09.9.

Florida Express
points M Florida. Our own

itmm « i flit way. Cluck our

Dofcy tiowiitfj A -Sloiite

FRESH SVCRY «C'ffK
| Post Offtc* Dfiffl $tor«

-mmmt to T » w « "
91 D«P'«t«st >*• Watatwwn

pubic.
meeting is open to the

ROOT & BOYD INC
Insurance Lnderuriters Since 1853 *

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 44* Mate St. IM-tStt
WATERBURV: «iM«do*st.

(ovwNttfcanHakBalck)
i

Al Jkster

WHS Gass Of 1963
Plans Reunion
The Watertown High School

Class of 1903 Reunion Committee
has mailed invitations to" its 10th
anniversary reunion. - -

Information is being sought to
locate' class members Roseanne
Chevrette, Fat Guerrera and
Donna Shepherd. Anyone' wlio
was a member of 'the class, but-
for any reason did not graduate'
with it also is invited.

-Anyone knowing .. the
' whereabouts of the above people
or seeking' information about the
reunion should call" Nancy
(Foley) Matthews, 274-6122;
Diana (Gelinas) Bradshaw, 158-
§933;. or Judy (Anderson)
Topazio, 756-1006.

< • • • » « •
Mn. Pttkkn'

HAH) CANif
W w m

" Wot*rtown 274-1202

Qp*n Oo%

' NYLON AND .
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

"A WATEH7OWN
INDUS WV'SINCE

1888

DAVELUY S RESTAURANT
150 Echo Loke Rd., Wotertown

Bmm 274-3226

NOW SERVING PIZZA
Take out orders or served in our
dining room. Facilities "for I erg* group
pizza parlies - ' •

• • " " -

-̂  / oovs o

Alto Serving -
1 dinners with meatballs and1

If your home-is "ever so humble" you may! be interested
in improving if, or buying a. different, one.. In cjither evenit, '
Woodbury Savings Bank can be of help. \ ' - -

Our Home. Improvement Loans can be used for any.. -
remodeling, repair, or construction job you ̂ an think of.The,,
extended monthly payments will be budgetejd to suit you.

We've been helping people with Home Mortgage money
• for over a hundred years. We know the kind fef gentle service
you want., ••..and we give i t '"" j . ••
•• Come in and let us solve your home financing problems...

' well make you glad .
•you came to the
"Gentle" Bank, • • ••

UUOODBURU SAVINGS BANK
Main Si. Woodbury, Conn.. 06796/Herttage Village, Southbury. Conn. 0&48B

F.D. I...C.
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Wmtertown High Notes
by Cathy Roianski<

The-Senior Class will. _
Rog«^ and Hamersteins "South
Pacific" on March 29,30, and, 31.
'Tickets can be purchased at the
door or from any Senior par-
ticipating to the production. The
Class of '73 has 'been working
endlessly for 4 months on their
production and remarkable
talent has been displayed 'by the
students. Don't miss "South
Pacific"' in the High School
Auditorium! Curtain time is S
p.m.

The • Sophomore Executive
'Board, .hat' been busy collecting
class dues and, considering'ways
to earn 'money. 'Plans 'nave been •
discussed for a Tag 'Sale or a
Raffle during' the coming
months. 'The Sophomore Class"
was 'this year's Magazine' 'Drive

DEBRA DELIA CAMERA daughter of Mr. and Mrs John Delia
Camera, 49 Slaie St., Oakville, is engaged to Andrew Mainstruck.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Mainstruck, 40 Carter St., Oakville.
No date has been set for toe wedding. Miss 'Delia, Camera.
graduated from Watertown High School in 1971 and. Is a student at
Northwestern, Community College, Winsted. Mr. Mainstruck
graduated from Kaynor Technical School in 1966 and is employed
at Jaeb Mfg. 'Co.,,, Oakvill. (Sterling Photo).

'winner and will shortly receive
their winnings of $500. 'The' Class
of '75's officers are'.: .President -
Beth, Scully, Vice President -
Leigh Beccia, Secretary - Bra-
da Wanrer, and 'Treasurer -
Anita Rinaldi.

Watertown High's .American
Field, Service has made tentative
arrangements for a trip to New
York City. In New York, A..F.S.
members and Karin Alef, Water-
town's Exchange Student, will
see a play and, after, tour the ci-
ty.

The Dance Club 'will be selling
candy bars to raise' money for
club use'. The Club will a t e give

Waterbury Savings
Announces "Free ,
Ride Auto Loan"

- Waterbury Savings Bank 'has
announced 'the introduction of a
new loan program that 'will, ac-
tually pay off final, installments
for 'borrowers. Using the 'name'
"Free Eide Auto' Loan", the
Bank's package, involves a
modification of an insurance
policy that is included with 'the
loan. .

Vice President Roland St.
P ie r r e , Instal lment Loan
Manager, explained that, new car
buyers who qualify for a Savings
Bank Life Insurance 'policy, will
benefit, from, cash values that
can. easily amount, 'to more 'than
regular installment payments'.
-The: actual totals will vary accor-
ding to' the eligibility of each
policyholder, but in many cases,
'the money available from 'the in-
surance feature will be sufficient
to pay two or 'three month's in-
stallments. St., Pierre described
the program, as a, modification of
the ' Bank's popular " V I P .
Loan" — which pioneered, the
combination of S.B.L.I. coverage
'with installment loans,. In both

programs, he said.,, the borrower
receives' maximum insurance
protection for the full term, of the
loan, and, if he chooses, may con-
tinue the coverage even, after the
loan is paid, off. Furthermore,

• 'the .result of the accumulation of
'Cash, values enables, the insured,
to have .'received, cost-free life .in-"
surance at the 'conclusion, of 'the
loan.

The' ""Free' Ride Ante Loan'"' .'has
'been, introduced to' coincide with,
the traditional surge in new car
purchases at 'this time of year.
Waterbury Savings, 'the leading
"producer of S.B.L.I. policies' .in
Connecticut, has received, wide
recognition for its, innovative ap-
proach to installment lending.
St. Pierre stated 'that all loan, 'Of-
ficers are prepared to' explain
the programs in detail.

Vincent o. pal I ad i no

real estate broker

274-1942 753-4111

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
(MaYMY) - .,.

*.99
MIKE'S

COFFEE SHOP
599 'Main 'St. Wat»fto wn

2 74-* 102 ,
OPEN 5:30 AJi. TO' * PM.

SNOWMOBILES
Motor ond Wnicfdes

Salts & Sank*'—Ctmplbta Acctssoita

WATERBURY
HARLtY-DAVIOSON SALES

Rt. 63 702 Straits Tpke. Watertown
274-2529

MARCH BUYS
YOUR WAY . . .
'73 GttMUN
2-DOOR SEDAN Tram-Am Rod

with Color Keyed

Equipped - 232 CID 6 Cylinder - Automatic
Air condition package special
'Power Steering - Tinted Glass
Insulation Group - '645' x 14 Black Tires

a demonstration at 'the Annual
Gymnastic ''Show, which will 'lie
held in April at,W.H.S.

On Wednesday, February, 14,
Dance Club members were
visited by Mrs. Leucht. 'Mrs.
Leucfat taught 'the. girls Jazz
'techniques and later gave a
presentation herself.

Spring. Dessert
Card, Party Set..

The' Wesfbuiy Woman's Club
will, hold its Spring Dessert, Card
Party on Wednesday, March 21,
"in St. John's Church Hall.

Mrs. Joseph Calabrese 'and
Mrs. William Owen are ' co-
chairmen. Tickets; may be: 'Ob-
ta ined from "commit tee
members Mrs. 'Walter Knox,
'Mrs. 'Michael Galullo or any
other member of the club. Mrs,.
George Strobe! is in. charge of
refreshments .and Mrs. Richard
Bozzuto 'the Penny Auction. Mrs,,
John Robb has charge of posters.

Registration'
,, Registration for pupils in all,

.grades at St. John's School 'will
'be held "Tuesday. 'Mar. 13, from 9
a.m. to' 12 .'Noon in. the school
library. Parents are to bring
birth and baptismal certificates
for each child.

CURTIS E. THOMPSON, 27, has
been appointed res ident
manager of Del Webb's Xuilima
Resort Hotel, ti Country Club,
Kahiku, Oahu, Hawaii. He
transfers from, 'Webb's Hotel,
Sahara, Las Vegas, New,, 'where
he had, been, the' executive assis-
tant manager. A hotel, manage-
ment graduate' of Paul. Smith
College, Paul Smith, N.Y;, .and.
the University of- 'Southern
Nevada, Las Vegas, Mr'. Thomp-
son has 'been with the Del, Webb
Corp. for four years. In 'Las
'Vegas .'he was active in the
Easter Seal FoundationNJnited
Way of Clark County, and Civil
Defense!. He is 'the son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. 'Edward, Thompson,, 1,1
Longview Ave.

Imbimtm9® Formal Wear
M Union St. - Waterbury

753-1896
Our personal - supervision .
and years of experience
insures perfect fittings.

Finest cleaning - Puritan 'Pry Cleaners - 754-2955

The oreo's first home show in, years!
Field St. Aimory. Woteffe'tirf

March 8,9,10,11
Grand Prise! 1 week for two to
includes: Round trip airfare; hotel acconwd-

'See "SNAKEMAN" (Lorry Miaitn) buried
olive with live rattlers.

'73 (bfftef your cmmmrn} OMMM

of

Mony Other

ADMISSION$1M
Children under 12 50*
Children under 7 free

PRIZES EVERY HOUR!

Fri.2PM.WM
Sat. 1'lAJi.lS PI*

.lliAM-itrll,

(Sit) 445-1471

£&. 99
HOMERAMA 73

.|ia*cltl,f,tttVi1
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Rage /it-Sown -Time*

I f •

S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer •

of thought expressed by "people'
concerning last week's column
on Watertown High School's
weak• showing for the past three

.years'In, 'fie Naugatuck Valley
League basketball league.

I had written tint Watertown
able to win one of 42 NVL

g a m e s in that span and
suggested they were in a league
out of their classification.

" My' son, Bob, who was "a three-
- sport athlete and captain of
baseball, basketball and soccer
at Watertown,, didn't agree with
my tremd-of thought.
' He < said, "Dad, tie solution
.isn't running away from 'the
problem 'but building up "to II.

- "Watertown competes with
Valley League' teams very 'well

"in football and baseball, .and look,
at t ie swmning team's fine
showing in its first'fear of varsi-
ty competition. How about the
good work of the track and cross
country teams?" he .added. ..-

"Yeah, I know," 1 answered,
"I 'used, to' 'be one of the guys that..
hollered break up tie Yankees
when they were 'Winning' 'year
'after year."

"Sure that's the .easy way out,
you've got to get. up off you
haunches and begin to fight
back," Bob m said.

• T i buy that,, son."- • •—• : •

well-known voice, that of a man.
closer to high .school athletics
than, most, folks* and a 'very

" said "That
. . . . __._. 'week i

"' wel taken."
"I think a real long look ought

to be. taken, at the Watertown,
- situation," he added. "And 'why

all, t i e worry about the
Naugatuck Valley League?

. "Outside of Naugatuck and
Holy Cross, student support has
been, declining steadily in tie'

'.other schools. 'The league hasn't
ithe prestige it once had", be eon-

He's absolutely right as. far' .as
t t l i l Ot

Wilby, Kennedy football games
drew family and friends, Sacred,
•Heart maybe a few more, and.
Holy Cross still a few more.

The NVL basketball season
was one of its poorest only Holy
Cross with its unbeaten
powerhouse drawing the big
crowds as student attendance
dropped, drastically.,

""Maybe Watertown ought to

with some other area schools
form, a new. 'league,," the

Organizing a
league is a very difficult thing.
'Teams 'would, bam to drop out if'
other circuits, there usually
aren't enough independents
around and 'tie' CIAC 'would, have
to erant Demission,

_.. whatever tine answer, a
lot of people are talking about it
and that's tie way it to Monday,

'Watertown High swimming
team take a bow. A M season in
its first varsity year; fourth in

. 'the' state Class if championships

Tickets Available
For "'Charity " ' '
Basketball Game
Tickets now are available for.

tie charity basketball game
between, the New York Giants
and Vin Clements All-Stars, to' be
held on Thursday, liar. 8 , at I
p.m. at Watertown High School.

Local merchants assisting in
the sale of tickets are: Water-
town Building Supply, Turnpike
-Bowling-" Lanes, Da veiny's

Store'. .In 'addition,
available at the Watertown Sbop-

Plasa on Saturday, 'March'
10:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

obtained from Chairman Walter'
Fisher at MUM., - - '

tie weekend; vat Central
Connecticut state College: Coach
Russ Davi.es and his.'staff .and. the'
entire' team have put' the Indians
on the aquatic map,
.- .Join Rear don, coach of
Kennedy's state and, NVL swim,
champions said early in tie year
that Watertown had a fine young
'team, that was going to' be beard
from... '

The George Bassi Bocci
League will operate' with five
teams this season, ..a "decline of
one "from, the past .several 'fears.
It's the league's 13th consecutive
year. •• ' .

Frank Rossi to "the new presi-
dent. Ed Derouin and Bob.
Palmer were reelected as
treasurer1 and secretary respec*
lively. ' •

'The following teams were
selected, 1. Pete. Calabrese,
Roland Lynch, Bob Palmer, Sid
'Gomes,., 2. Sam Avoletta, Frank.
Rossi, Bill Clock aod Ray Hoff-
man,. 3: Don Calabrese, Al

' Natale, 'Alike Testa, Bill Fenn. 4.
Cy. Ricciardi, Tony Simons. Jim
Liakos, Ed Derouin. 5. Tiger
Gustin, Dom Lombardo, Dick
Derouin," Bud ' Meskun. Alter-
n a t e s ; Ty T e s t a , Phi l
Berchonak, Phil

Season opens April, 29.

DEFENDING STATE CHAMPS. The Watertown 'Indians Hockey Club "A" 'team opens the defense' of
,its. 'Connecticut State Juvenile Division Hockey Championship 'tonight. (Thursday)' at 'the Taft. Rink.
Other' 'teams taking part w e Middlesex County, Hartford Seals and. Stamford Sabers.

Hockey Club Hosts
Siaie Tourney This Weekend-
The Watertown Indians

Hockey Club "A" Team, the
JlmMAmmJWmm*m ' '** - — MII i m.l I iitwfi '1 n • mi ini«ui I'll «•

aeienaing umnecucut juvenue
Champions, and the Watertown
Park and Recreation Depart-
ment are the co-hosts for l ie
1972-73 Connecticut State
Juvenile Division, Hockey Cham-
pionship Tournament to' be' held
at the Taft School Rink. The
public is invited.

"fie tournament,, "under 'tie'
direction of JeraW Kinzly and
sanctioned by tie' Amateur
Hockey Association of" the
United States, will start play on
Thursday, March J, continuing
through Sunday, March 11. There
will, be two .games tie first two

, nights," followed by the semi-
finals on Saturday, March 10 at 1
p.m. and the finals slated for
Sunday,, liar. 11 'at 1 p.m. If
necessary, a play-off will be held
on Monday, March 12 at 8 p.m.

'Taking 'part, in. addition to
-Watertown:' will be Middlesex
County, Hartford Seals, and
Stamford Sabers. 'Tie tourney
will be a double elimination af-
fair. Games will be at 7 and 9
pjn., unless otherwise stated.
The winner of the tournament

Indian B Skaters'
In State Midget
Tournament Play

The Watertown' Indians
Hockey Club "B" Team Has been
invited to compete In t i e
Connecticut ' Championship
Midget Tournament Friday,
Saturday, and Sunday at the
Hamden High School Mink.

Six teams will 'participate1 in
- the. tourney,. with the - winner

the right to play Ln the

will represent 'Connecticut',' in the'.
New England Regional Tourna-
ment at a site and date' to be an-
nounced 'later. -

The 'tournament 'director,. Mr.
Kinzly, has released thepairings
for 'the' opening games. In, the
opener tonight at 7, Middlesex
County meets tie Hartford .Seals,
while the Stamford Sabers take
on t i e powerful host-team,
Watertown Indians, in the night-
cap.

This year' the club, .coached 'by
William McLaughlin, compiled a

.record of 11-4-5, and was un-
defeated against varsity teams'
i n ' the Connect icut'

. Interscholast ic Athlet ic
Conference. "The' club's six year
record is 87 wins, 35 losses, and
14 ties, and it has won 11 of 16
games in 'previous tournament
play... Watertown. won the
Juvenile Tournament-'last .year.

Included, in the' starting lineup
for Watertown will be goalie
Mike Bergin, who has defended
bis cage in. 20 games 'with three
shutouts and 534 saves; Mark
DiMaria, left wing, who has 14
goals and 1? assists for II points;
'Center - Steve Gedraitis, who
tallied 12 goals and 15 assists for
17 points; Steve Potter, right
wing, with § goals and 9 assists
for 15 points; and, Pete Angrave,
left, defenseman, with 3 goals i
assists for 11 points; and, Tom
McCleary, right, defenseman,
who has 3 goals and 10 assists for'
13 points.

out t ie team are

roent
Tie Watertown skaters will

play in tie B Division, along with
" West Haven and Mew Canaan.

Entered in 'tie A Division are
Hamden, Hartford, and

Watertown will, play its first,
game Friday at 8:90p.m. against
West Haven and wil see action
on Saturday at * p.m. against
New Canaan,.

Baci team in the divisions' will
play 'the others once and 'lie' divi-
sion team with the best records
wil then clash on Sunday for the

This year' the dub', coached by
Mod Mendelson, complied a,
record of 14-5-4. Their two year
record to S wins, I? losses, and I
'ties. " ' "

Watertown's starting lineup to
''made up of center 'Dan Corrao,
wing*,]
Lukoi

a ,
has IS goals and 16 assists for 31.
points; Brad Lorenson, who has
tallied 13 goals and If assists for
31 points; Captain Tom Kinzly
with 8 goals and 16 assists for 24
0011119, FrcG MCu811jgnSIlt WHO
las 4 goals and IS assists for II
points; Ron McKay with 6 goals
miMM-il 1 1 1 iBfc.mmMiMliii IM%IL1I ' l i f t •*JIBJI—Aim • • MI J l
•uVQi Mw iBH|UBIi9 DOST 1 O EPDHHIUI m JflbUQi

Jim McCleary. rjefensemsn in-
clude Sean CUlson with L goal
and 13 assists for 11 points; Pete
Atwood who has tallied 1 goals
and S assists for 10 points; Curt
Bohlen with 1 goal and 5 assists
for I points; George McCleary
who has one' goal and four assists
for 5 points; and Dick Hoyt with
2 foals and S assists for 7 points.

For ticket information, con-
tact tie Watertown, 'Park and-
Recreation Department.

.. ... - ' Card Party
The: Ladies; .Auxiliary' of Post

7330, Veterans of" Foreign Wan,
will hold a card party on Tues-
day, liar. 13,, at 1:30' p.m. at the
Post Home, 85 Davis St. Tickets.

Lukos, detensemen Kevin
Chilson and Mark Boucher, and
goalie Jocelyn Lessard..

Blue Ribbon
Bowling Results

Independent 'League
Fusco's 2, Leo's Confectionery

1; L&L Roofing 2, LaBonne's 1;
Watertown VFW 1, Mike's
Coffee Shop 1; Cole Screw
Products 2, Alms, Precision 1;
Blue Ribbon 2, LAJ Garden. 1.
Ron, Miller andL&L rolled a 111
high single, and Pete Beach of
LaBonne's a 397 set. L&L took,
team- single with §31 and
LaBonne's team three with 1760.

Trio To Receive
Varsity Letters ,

Jonathan Read, .son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Read of 1,01.
Woodruff Rd., in Watertown,
'will receive a varsity letter in
wrestling from 'the .Taft School.

Read, w'io weighs in at 167
lbs.,, placed' second in his class in

. tie: 'Connecticut State Wrestling
Championships. Out of eleven
matches, he won nine. Me is also
an, editor on the Taft Papyrus, an,
<editor of tie Annual, and a,

iber of bis Class Committee.

Blue Ribbon Ladies
Matty's Paving 4, Beadle

FUstics 0; Daveluy's 'Coiffures.
3:, Daveluy's P i n 1; Dynamic
Washmobile 3', MR Sportswear'

' Johnny's ..Floor. Service' 3,
' 1. High single high three,

Daveluy, of Daveluy's
130 and 3S3; Team,

and three, Daveluy's Coif-
5W and 1605.

s 4. Mike 's 0;
nts 3, Chaine Bros. 1;

Ribbon 3, Daveluy's 1;
3, Oliver's 1; Iylie's

3, Pat's 'Barbers 1. High single
'three', Zane Czaplicki of

ly's 15S and 438. Team
Independents, 140, Team

Scully's, 1786. "
Watertown Men's 'League

Gordon's 3, Tony's Paint. Ser-
vice 0;. "Ernie's Auto 3, Mike's 0;
HEM: Auto 2, Blue Ribbon .1;
Daveluy's 2, Oakville VFW 1;
Watertown 'VFW 2. Old Timers1.1...
'High single, J'oe'Julian, PUkf,
167. High, three, Joe' Marianaro,
Gordon's, 413. Team single and
three, Watertown VFW, 637 and,

Now in Us 'third year at Taft,
this will be his second letter in
wrestling.' -

Michael B. Stone, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Stone of tie
Taft School, has been awarded a.
varsity letter' in hockey. 'Stone,
presently a Junior at Taft has
won three letters in football and
'two 'in,, baseball. Me, along with
Read, will train, in Florida with
l ie Taft baseball team in March.

.Edmund R. Wilson, Jr.,,, son of
Mr. .and, Mrs. Edmund R. Wilson
of 496 Colonial St., has been
awarded a varsity letter in
basketball, his first at Taft.
Wilson, a consistent honor stu-
dent at the school, to also a

" of the 'band. -

St. John's League .,
St. John's 3, Rene's 1;

O'Neill's Funeral. 'Home 2, Blue
Ribbon 2; Westbury Room 4,
Leo's 0; .lien's Ugh single, Butch
dock. Colonial Aluminum, 142.
Lf dies high single and three,
Sirah o'Neill', O'Neill's, 141 and
1 0 . Team single .and 'three,
O'NeiU's, 460 and 1146.

1 Hospital Visit
Tall Tales 'Pup Tent, Military

Order of the Cootie, and its
Auxiliary, - will make

sir monthly /visit to the
~ 'eterans Hospital on.

March 9. Members are
meet, at tie,VFW 'Post Home,

ton Rd,., at 6 p.m> ....

Yvette
Frances Atwood, 2744804, or at
the door.... " - - I - .;.

DATSUN
- .Still at low! prices . ....

BUY NOW WHILE
THEY LAST

COUNTY LINE
MOTORS

STRAITS li l irilE HliUElilY
Authorizti Datsun Sabs I S.rWc.
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CLASSIFIED ACCORDION, piano" or organ
lessons in' your borne, Gil
HabbeU, 754-121C.

FOR YOUR BEST BUYS In
•scour large 1111011 of
and Remnants frotn

M i l . Savings from 1/4 to 1/3.
Many large enough for wall-to-
wall installation*.

>. HOUSATONIC VALLEY
- RUG SHOP

Wurlitzer pianos

654 Wofeott 'Id.. Woicott,
SSS. Ope« Daily 11-f, Sat f-5.
T Mil • • • I mm—*' - .*•-»-—• mrnm U . I —
apwia, innic scnooi. *** .man,
St., O«kvUl«, flf-tftt, fH-lSH.
USED GUITARS WITH CASES

.'from. 15.00

m
'LENNOX

Heating, Hot Water, Warm Air &
Air Conditioning.

WESSON HEATING CORP.
Waterbnry

Tel. 62M711

ERNIE'S' AUTO BODY WORK
One' of - t i e moat 'Completely
equipped Paint & Body slops In
Connecticut. Wheel Alignment

DRESSMAKING in my
Reasonable 'prices. Call *
I and t, 1144117.

OLD THINGS WANTED. Top
prices paid for one Item or
houseful. Check cellar, attic or
'Dam. Country Bazaar, Main. S
Woodbury, 2SMO8 or 266-7758.

WILL SIT with 'elderly
any hours. Gal 174401

111. Meriden Road
Waterbury >

WP1OTMPW

St., Watertown. "mi1**' watch
repairing and guaranteed
wnf*ltman>hin

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building and
repairing. Free' estimate. Tel.

.LOST: Thomaston Savings 'Bank.
Book No. 020UOM., Payment

'LOST1: Black' and 'white Siberian
Husky. One blue, one brown eye.
Reward. Call MS-OS or 264-
5778.

TONY'S PAINT SERVICE, in-
terior, wallpaper and exterior.
2744511'

JUST ARRTVED at Chintz 'N
Prints of Newtown, an enormous
number of 'Decorator Slipcover,
Drapery it: Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings. S. Main
St., CBte. 25) Newtown, Conn.

TENNIS. DRESSES "and
sweaters. Mooogramming and
reweaving. FREE, clothes for'
Club Captains. 'Phone Davidson's

274-2223. .

P4J CERAMICS, S Rochdale
Awe., Oakville. Fall classes,
lion, through Thin, evenings, ?
to 10. 274-8554.'

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank,
Book No. 0201S620. Payment
applied for. ..

LUBLE TEENAGE girl 00
scnooi vacation, available for
baby sitting, daytime or evening,
March 15-April 2. Please call 214,
4866.

CHARLIE'S PAINTING, rag
shampooing, odd jobs. Very
.'reasonable. Call 755-2397.

LOST: two-year-old Black, Tan
4k Brown m a l e German
Shepherd, Middlebury Rd. area.
Very gentle. Answers to Jesse.
Reward, 'Call 274-5028.

NURSES' AIDE
7-3 and S-ll full time, ex-
perienced preferred. Apply in
person, - —

WHTTEWOOD MANOR .
NURSING HOME
177 Whitewood 'Ed..

Waterbury, off Banker Hill Ave

ATTENTION

MACHINISTS

We are 'looking for five first
class machinists who can do
own. set-ups ''from, blueprints',,
who can work with very little

vision. If you are' a top
machinist .and interested in.
'earning 'the -'tup rate, tend
resume to "Box.'I, c/o Town
Times, Watertown.

0«N I0WIING
Set. tVSwfil: Matt

Sunday**!** ShWi : 30-5: M p.m
mm. SJSMuMi A'Hau#

•IIP KIDOw JWfa
Si'.

Technicians
Experience in solid 'Slate cir-
cuitry' required.

STARTING SALARIES
" STEADY WORK: O N _

' LONG RANGE PROGRAMS

Established Electronics Industry
EXCELLENT MINGS IEMEFIfS

WHEEIER ElKTROMICS
PIAHT

" Sptiry Rand Corporation "
150 E. Aurora St.
Wdlwbwy, Conn.

(303) 754-5191
.An Eqvaf Opportunity Emptoyr

"M-F .

WOMEN
WE HAVt IMMEDIATE
OPtNINOS IN Otfl: .ABRASIVE'
OtPARTMENI' .

Par

BENCH OPERATORS
First & Second Shifts

Finger Dexterity an. Advan-
tage. .

For interview apply in person
ask for Mr. Cecil

CHAYB DEMTM
INSTRUMENT CORP.

OW iMaebwiy W-> Donbtiry, Conn.
An equal opportunity

The
Barden Corp.

Has Immediate FULL-TIME

Opening* on Ifw

D M & NIGHT Shifts

for EXPERIENCED

Set-Up
. Operators

SpindW Automatic Martinet. A
'ininiifiiivn at
pmmumm

Wit efhr" «ml lMt rates and a

program. Iff' 'you am - intaraated
phone 744-2211,. Of step in a* 'Mw
Employnwnt Offioa on wathdays
bttwtan SiOO1 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.

The
.. ~ Barden Corp. *

'200 Park Aww., Oanbury
Am Eqval Oppiy. Emptr. M/F

^ Yard Frontier

In tie' quarter of a century
since' the 'end. of World War II, a
uaucuuuui aiimnuii m. WWK auu
money "'haw gone into attempts
by the developed countries to
help the "'poorer majority of the
wnHH

The: rest of' the world has 'been
in a tremendous rush to develop
'its 'natural resources, improve
its agriculture, and industrialize

helping the rest of the world?
Must we abandon the un-
derdeveloped nat ions to
perpetual poverty and. 'misery?

No —' 'but we 'have to 'learn
from om- mistakes. .Alter all, 25
yean of experimentation Is
abort in the history of dviliza-

from an ecological point of view,,
from the very beginning.

'The Careless Technology

disciplinary studies be under-
taken, to understand fnff couples
ecological; problems that 'have
followed 'technological 'develop*'
m e n t . ..And a l l p e o p l e ,
everywhere, need to have en-
vironmental studies included in

We need to start looting at the
complexities of our .'projects.

l o w has it worked?
. As we've found in this country,
*''progress** can be a coin with
'two sides.

ch ology
more

The side effects of t
often 'have been even
serious in. the less-developed
than in the developed countries.
In 'The' 'Careless 'Technology, a
'book, which, is the record, of' a con-
ference convened by the Conser-
vation Foundation and, the
Center' for' the Biology of Natural
Systems of Washington Universi-
ty, 'the relationship between
ecology and. international
development to explored.

Editors II. Taghi Farvar and
John,'P. Milton say, "When we
'first. 'Conceived of commissioning
a series, of special studies to ex-

tile past role of 'ecology in

had doped to elicit both positive
and 'negative case histories.

"As we' investigated possible
topics and contributors, it
became apparent that little con-
cern 'had ever been given to an-
ticipating 'ecological costs and

"side' effects,, to say nothing' of
having such factors serve as in-
puts to decision-making in
development projects.

"In 'example after example:,
we found, 'that large dams, irriga-
tion, projects, m and mineral
developments, industrial plants,
nomadic settlement efforts,,
resettlement programs, heavy
.agricultural machinery, medical
aid, food distribution efforts,
chemical pesticides and fer-
tilizers, animal husbandry pro-
jects,, road 'Construction efforts,,
and 'programs, to' build, fossil fuel,
and. atomic energy plants were
'being 'promoted, throughout the
world 'with little or no attention
to . their' environmental conse-
quences.

"One: of the 'Central 'elements
affecting 'the' productivity of any
region — the specific character
of its,'ecosystems — had, almost
always been ignored,. As .a con-
sequence, the bulk of Inter-

' • • '" "to date has
uctive.'

edding* g
Any Day-

g Other• Ocean
-Arty Time—

AnyWeaihcr
nmtSSWAY AUTO UVStV

93 Mtmden, Md - 754 4151

INSTRUCTOR
COUNSELOR FOR

HEALTH SPA
PALM SPRINGS SPA — is
offering an opportunity for a
'career' in the field of health
and physical fitness. .Man. in-
quiring 'must be in excellent
physical condition... Only'
career-minded people willing
to give 100% commitment to,
work. For interview, call 757-
8748.

TOOL & DIE MAKER
DROP FORGE OPERATION

3-4 yrs. experience required.
MAINTENANCE MECHANIC

3-4 yrs. all-around experience required,.
Career Opportunities with Dynamic Industry Leader.
Good wages, steady work, 'advancement and full range of
fringe benefits',.

CALL 1-201-344-3545
OR APPLY IN PERSON
STANLEY TOOLS

140 Chapel St. : ' Newark;, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

often been
Does this we should quit

DO NOT APPLY
Unless you we interested in. a challenging job opportunity with
an exciting and. rapidly growing 'Company.
We manufacture ultrasonic equipment used .in all phases of in-
dustry. 'Our business operates on a new four' 'day forty hour' work
week; with plenty of overtime for hourly employees.

Machine Designer
Good, 'background in, designing special machines and. f ixturesior
automatic' and semi-automatic production 'equipment., „ •

Engineering .Aide - Electronics'
Strong in 'basic electronics. Must be .able to 'build, and test bread-
board circuits,. Electrical controls and. power circuits ex-
perience helpful.

Electronic Production Technician
Familiar with all phases of electronic assembly; harness, PC.
Boards and chassis. Testing and quality control part or work
responsibilities.

Machinists
Must be able to' make own set-ups on latbes, milling 'machines,.
We are looking for good 'machinists,, not just operators.

Phone 744-4400 for appointment

SONICS & MATERIALS, INC.
Keoosia Avenue - Danbury, Conn.

WEST'S
announces GMfs
new love seats
for those you

want to protect.

WFANT SHI: 'Us
m ••

CHILD SEAT1:
i 'lit, w§ •• «
4 mr fa

$13.10

WEST'S CHEVROLET
111 Maim St.

WaUrtown

274-3S13

$21.95
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
Flrtt Church of

Family Nfght Pot-Luck Supper,
sponsored by Our Christian
* * * f l l i Jl Hi M turn mi •— fl**.—^lU.l'iMLjfc. ..Mjiltlt

be held in BeBemay Ball on Fri-
day at 6 :» P.M. The Mar. Alfred
Krass of the Board of World
Ministries win be the speaker.

Ev«ry Tuesday In Lent the
Christ Church Guild will ham a
sewing meeting at 10:11 p.m. to
Saks articles lor the Episcopal
'Social Services. AH women 'of
the parish are invited to Join in
tills Lenten project. Those atten-
ding are asked to bring a
sandwich.

' The Little Town Players will
present "You're A Good Man,
Charles Brown", a warm witty
musical based on the comic strip
"Peanuts". Performances will
be in t ie early part of May.
Gregory Peck, of Woodbury, wfll
play the title rale of lovable,
wishy-washy Charles Brown.
Louise Kuypers, Woodbury, is-

cast as Lucy.
John Ray Ousch will
Linus, and John Speilman,

Wolcott,wiU play I*atty and Len-
ny Lick wood, Watertown,,
Snoopy. Co-directors, Gary awl
Linda CSmnfelL

Tlie Bethlehem Pair Grounds
Committee met and approved
dates for use of grounds by
various groups. The annual Fair
Society meeting and dinner will
be held in Memorial Hal, April
9, at 6:46 p.m. Election of of-
ficers will be beld at that time.

Tne Bethlehem Grange, No.
121, will meet on Monday -in,
Memorial Hall. Program will be
Faith, l o p e and Clarity.

Tomlinson,
, p

Refreslmients-Etta; ,
Caroline Sprague, George
Terwilliger. .

Christ Church, ladies Guild
netting wilt be beld Tuesday at
1:30 p.m. Hostess is Mrs. George

Goldberg Store
(Continued Pram Page 1}

other." Mr. Goldberg alto
reminisced, a little sadly, that DO
matter "bow rich "or poor you
were, it neip was neeaea, you
were 'then to .give It, or' got it
when 'you 'needed* it.

The population in Watertown
« i M M k a . — ' » •• .- * .-1M|||,| 'WEJMfc 1 M A ' I H ^

was. approximately sow in ine
. years immediately after ti l l .

The trolley transported "people'
who didn't have Model T's or
Maxwells and. such, and the 'dirt

. roads ' carried" many a cart,
besides. Fields were rich, in
crops. . to harvest, lands and

.. farms aplenty. During this
period, the store also prospered,
for this was the old neighborhood
store that had everything. As
times progressed,boomed, bouses 'took; over' the'
immense farmlands, and the
fields, awl Mr. Goldberg, today"*
"latt survivor on Main Street"
watched the variety of changes,
at mpfe memories were created
by 'lip crowding and ijushing of

able to' see the sun setting over
the His and fields of harvested
land, with a backdrop of huge
farmhouses, '.for' now they can
only be pictured in memories.

near tine TWO tamiiy iKniSr
'Where the Goldbergs live, there

: grows a set of twin pines. When
going by1 tne house, you might
notice that one pine is slender

.and. one 'thick. These are, as
. legend has it. to symbolize the
newlyweds who had received l i e
house as a wedding gift, built by

many years ago. The newlyweds-
had planted the trees when they
iirst moveo .in., me sienoer one
night: symbolixe the .'.young.
woman, and the thick, strong
tree, probably to symbolize the
nan.."'Today these same' trees
• t i l grow like a strong and
everlasting romance, living
through the 'long yean of change.
.. .Now af ter working for
'themselves for so many years,

4 VACUUM CLfAMfft
RIFAIWHG* PARTS

mrniia. II—I Til ' f

TREE REMOVAL
IiiiifHt Clearing

Fire Wood
MARK'S LANDSCAPE

PAINTING
10% 'Off

FREE ESTIMATES
WARNER A SONS

PAINTING
274-4497

they would like to try, "new
boriioos", as Mr. 'Goldberg
stated. It would seem that they
would retire after working 40
long hard years, but Mr.
Goldberg salcr that they will now
help others. They will help
charities and the elderly, giving
up their tine and efforts to
speak with the elderly, and try to
understand and Improve the

Mr. Goldberg and so many feel
are so desperately needed.

After ta lk ing wi th Mr.
Goldberg and a few of his
patrons, I was told that young
children would come into hii
store and buy bubble gun, but
ask. that it be cut. into' halves.
This way they could share it with
their friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Goldberg were

children of long ago, the trusting
neighbors, the old times of the
trolley, the green fields of un-
touched land, and" the golden
harvested lands. Now after these
years of time .ami 'Change, 'the
Goldbergs are journeying into a
life of compassion to help others.
They certainly have not changed
with the times.

< Town To Wait
(Continued From Page 1)

dicated that the town would not
put out any feeler* until Ine op-
tion la up.

In other action the Council
acctoted the resignation of
Rdnaii ftusso from the Pubic
Buildings Commission, because
he is serving as co-chairman of
the Curriculum Study Group of
the UConn report of Watertown '
Schools.

Next week the Chairman of the
Council, Norman Stephen will
appoint a committee 'which will
stony a suggestion for making
the term of registrar of voters
four years in length and other

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

• A N D •'•' . -

PLASTICS, INC.
A

WATERTOWN.
INDUSTRY

GREASONJnc
ELECTRICIANS

-BUSINtESS--
~FA*M~

51»M««S».0««vlU

Waterbnry Savings ^ t»i*iiej*i»' « »t *ti
Will be

lift: Ticket*
Wstertitry SavlnB

introduced .a *'thank • 'you**

•re available.

'Outdoor' enthusiasts to
day of free skifng at
East Ski Area in . .
Mass. -AH, 10 offices ot tbe Bank

place "ski coupons' that may be

the

A. A. JDanct; Ticket!
StUl Available „
- Tickets for the St. Patrick's
Day dance scheduled 'for Satur-
day, . 'Mar. If, under the spoo-
sorsbip of the OakvlTle-
Watertown 'Youth Athletic
Association, still are available.

Mrs. Richard fJomton atto' handle customer requests.
Mary Neal, Marketing A

'taut,, explain, that drawings will.
'be 'Conducted, 'twice' weaker for

nutters involving dating and
reorganization In - the Town
Government. - • ' •

. Also on the agenda next week ~
'will be discussion of poaatbility
of office hours for the Council. It

gg that this would be
1 ^ytttoilflSITIBlli iHpBMTOftiSll tui" |illll'111

ivernment, 'that many people
m't 'know where to to seek in-

formation, and where "to1 get
problems solved.

Prior to the regular Council
meeting 'the Sewer'- and. Water -
Authority met with, 'the- 'Council
to discuss whether the town or
the Authority has the right to
l assessments to property

l B k i h S

at the Oakville VFW Hal, Davis
Sfc» will be by the Trio Phis Two.

Youth AA activities. ' ' < ...

y p p y
owners along Buckingham St.
who have a main, water, trunk
line in. front, of their homes.

The xown Manager was in*
•traded by the Council to seek
''the opinion, of the Town Attorney
on 'tie rights of 'the., 'town, to'

The state has notified the town
that the total coat of installing a
.traffic light at 'the intersection of
Et. 63 and Bunker Hill Rd. would
be $8,300, of which the town
would pay .half. .'However, the
'town: would have' to undertake' a
'project. to' 'widen Bunker .Hill.
Road on the west side to accom-
modate two way traffic. " " .

." . Town Meeting :

(Continued From Page i:
Street, Atwood St.,
'Drive .and Shannon .Awe,, Cherry
Ave. . from Lock wood to
Edge wood, Edgewood Ave.,
Main Street from. Cherry Ave,,
to Knight Street, Knight Street,
Belden Street and Tmrobull
Street.

The total coat of tne project
will be 'Over' one million dollars.
'The money ta be appropriated is
only for the designing of the

Following the' Town 'Meeting a.
special Council meeting will be
held UT 'the library 'fair the pur-
pose of setting the n i l rate for
the 1975-74 fiscal year. It will be
'based on. a budget with, expen-
ditures totaling $7^05,000.

L&J
Home and Garden

Equipment 'Co. -

; Garden Took
rakes' -

* shovels
hoes ' .
etc:.

Jacobsen
-Aliens
Hahn-Eclipse

Chain Saws
Stihl

- Homelite

Fertiizers

Bring your mowers
IB QOffy for'

SPRING S»ViaN6

523 MAIN SHEET

held to altow

oe fun at the d M of
has been 'a raosOy snow-

f JftCa
: DAY CAW
• 4^0-5.30 Mom.-Ffi -

Nwievy School
(o.m. ft p.m. ni»ioru)

aPOp-OTT MfVIM
.located 'Mar Woe* feodi State
\ rent pffrwxt i ecu ayiwm*

teAv•. Th©mott«n .

IIP W-54W

And

taratuu. __T..__. __.
bopef ally to lelara.. 1 have.' Jost
taken the vacation of a

Travel Ageat's^ familiariaa-
tioa Umr to the ORIENT. With
a mtalmum of 15 days, you too
caa take a-' fully escorted
"VENTURE" tour'to tail

pant to' fly direct, as. we 'did oo
Northwest (Meat Airlines
jambo * , jet ' ser-
vice.... however... yoa'll he
mack happier 'if yea break *p
tUt 11 hn«r H:ght with, m
oversight stop at either Seat-
tle or 'HmWn. "He first 'Stop
'Nil he 'TOKYO; "the' world's
largest .city Which wii. whet
{year appetite f«r what, is 'to

templet, interesttng plaices,
and lanrioatimg -peopte, -fca-

jlaefc yoa'l see MT. FUJI fa
foil glory, we dM, what a
sight! Om of my favorite
titles w « KYOTO, 'the capital
of classic Japan, for over lilt'

the BULLET TRAIN, at l i t
MPH, a treat anil -an. ex-

nnfolded* in ' TAIWAN., ' the''
Republic of

fur us, HONG' KONG, but the
ki-llgit of the trip, a city of la-

tiger Balm. ..gardens, Aber-

Hve, malt, be seen ' to 'be
believed. • Hong; Kong is
without question also a

blnatlon of ancient and
modern, so much to 'tee,, to'
lean, m& to enjoy, let. me.tell
yoa all about It aexl week.

WB keep your name on record,
not just your house number.

We know a customs r as a person, not: an
account- number. 'W e also - know his' 'fur-
nace and burner. Wt en they should be ted
9nd maintained. Ana' if some trouble de-
velops, we'll be there in' minutes, to do
something about it. •

Usually, a cleaning and adjusting will
end "the problem. But if your "'equipment is
'getting old, inefficient, and expensive to
maintain, we've golf the replacements to
"give you total tome comfort. Like the de-
- pendable Mobil Thermo Jet. oil burner. The
Mobil Thermo Flow \ rater heater that never

out of hot water, and 'the'. .Aqua Booster that stores a
thermostatically controlled .supply of hot water. <

- for any heating problem, .keep our name on 'your records Mobif

131
ARMAND3 FUR COMPANY

OokviHe 274-253S
HOURS: MON.-SAT. 7 AM.-*
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